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Hospital Growth 

Thl July iS:>uc of tht• Xo\·a . eolia .:\Iedical 
Bu!Mm is featuring tbe OJX'rllng of the ne"· Col-
chest r Hospital. EJsewhcre in this edition is an 
bistorl('al t'C\-icw of hospital and medical care in 
Colchl'ter County up to the year 1954. In lhe 
past twenty :rears this will be the third hospital to 
scrv~> the area. The structure of 1950 was an ad-
dition to the e:dstiog hospital built in 1925. 'fhe 
bed capacity increased from 43 beds to 105 beds. 
The n<>w hospital is a complete new unit "ith a 
eapac ty of 21 beds. But the opening of new 
hospitals in X O\'a • cotia is becoming quite a com-
mon event. Jo the past ten years new hospitals 
or additions to old ones, has surpassed hospital 
construction for the preceding twenty-Ii\·e years. 

J t is becoming apparent in many cases that the 
Planning or the 'new hospital' was not big enough. 
That i~. the thriU of anticipated adequate beds and 
facilihcs is soon dampened when a few years ruler 
the rt(·w building is functioning, these facilities 
aga1n hecome overstrained and o,·erworkt'd. The 
pubhr• interest in, and demand tor l1ealth sen·ice. 
S()(ln's insatiable, and its appetite is being con-
stantly stimulated by the proStreSS or medical re-
sear<:h, social reforms and agencies. and by the 
llre:ss, TY. and radio. " ·her<> it \\ill all end is just 
as cx<:iting a thought as landing a man on the 
moon, and no doubl will cost. C'qually as much. 
~'or m attaining the healthful status it. wants, so-
ciet) may gobble up ib economic stability. 
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The new ho~pital \\ilh its capacity of 21 beds 
is big in manr ways. The outpatient department 
is much larger, \vith fi,·e examining rooms and two 
minor operating rooms, compared to the present. 
two small examining rooms. The X-ray depart-
ment will have four examining rooms. three with 
Clouroscopy, and with improYed dressing room 
facilities for patients. The Laboratory space 1\iJJ 
certainly be adequate and a welcome release from 
the cramped quarters which have turned out an 
amazing \'Oiume of work. The Operating Room 
will have three major rooms and one minor room, 
with well planned facilities for anaesthesia. and re-
CO\'el')'. The Obstt>trical floor provides lltreo 
labour rooms and two case rooms and a capaeity 
of 37 beds. Our present Physiotherapy depart-
ment consists or one room and. at present, no 
phy iotherapist. The new deJ>artmcnt will be 
much larger and better equipped. This is just a 
summary of some of the striking improvements in 
facilities. In a s<>pamte article in this issut>, ) f r. 
E. 0. J Lodge, the hospital administrator. giv~>s a. 
more detailed deseription of the building. 

OnJy fifteen y<'ars hAve elapsed since the con-
struction of the extension lo the old hospital. For 
the past eight years this building has beeome in-
creasingly inadequate. All departments have been 
overcrowded and work bas bl'en carried on \l-ith 
inconvenience to tho patient and to those providing 
patient c:are. :\fanr facl()rs are im·olvcd in this 
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increasing need for beller and larger facilities to 
treat the sick. 

Increase in popu1'ltion in the area is one factor, 
but apparently not a very important one. In the 
last census there has been a total increase of only 
about two thousand people. 

More people are using hospitals and their fa-
cilities. laboratory, :'\-ray, physiotherapy and out-
patient department sen·ices. And these people are 
being referred to the ho~pitals by the doctors in the 
community. Therefore. the doctors are becoming 
more and more test conscious, or they are striving 
harder to make accurate diagnosis. In the X-ray 
department alone th<' increase has been from 25,000 
radiological units in 195 to 45,000 units in 1964. 
In the new hospital it is expected that before too 
long a econd radiologist will be employed. Lab-
oratory sen·ices ha\'C increased similarly at a tre-
mendous rate, from a relatively small output of 
work in l!J59 with one full and one part-time tech-
nician, to 120,000 units of work in 1964 with a full 
lime pathologist and t"·elve technirians. The new 
laboratory will be required to handle work from 
other areas and soon a second pathologist or bac-
teriologist will be required. At present wP have 
no physiothenlpist, but there is no doubt that 
when one is employed she will be kept very busy 
and an orderly to help her will be needed. It 
appears that all one has t() do is to establish a 
service and extensi~ve use is made of it. 

Certainly a grcat factor in stimulating people 
to seek hospital help has been the ad,·ent of [~ 
hospitalization, and the increasing number of 
people subscribing to prepaid medical plans and 
insurance programs. 

The increase in traffic accidents, and the a<•ei-
dcnts occurring in the new industries in the arl!a 
make dPmands on hospital facilities. 

A brief review of the cost of all this is eertainh· 
impressive. The pa)'roll of the hospital in 19{~ 
was $460,000, the anticipated yearly payroll in the 
new· hospital will be approximately 750,000. 
The new hospital budget for the year 1965. not 
including the new hospital e:x'J)enses, was sl't at 
$ 00,000. 

The opinion of hospital administration is that 
within the next 5 to 10 ~·ears. another one hundred 
beds will be needed in this area. One can foresee 
and predict that as new specialists move in, more 
equipment and facilitie will be needed. Some 
day research projects and grants for such. must 1M> 
made :tYailable to hospitals outside the Halifax 
area in order to make full use of all medical brain.~ 
in the province. We musl hope that. as mans· 
diseases and injuries are pre>cnted or reliend. h<· 
will continue to use a sound mind in his healthy 
body to create a healthy and happy world to lin~ 
in. o 

T.C.C.S. 

Nova Scotia Hearing and Speech Clinic 

ln 1963 the Rearing and Speech Clinic at 1318 
Robie treet, Halifax. ~o,·a cotia. o!licially 
opened. The ~ledical Director of U1e Clinic is 
Dr. Arthur G. bane. The "\udiologist. Speech 
Pathologist and Administrator is Dr. Adam J. 
'ortini, formerly the Director of the Speech and 

Hearing Clinic at the Children ·s Hospital in .Boston. 
Other members of the staff include speech ther-
apists. social worker, consulting paediatrician, 
two consulting otologists, nurse. secretarial staff -
and a psychologist will he added to the staU in the 
ncar future. 

The Clinic is the only clinic or its kind in the 
Allantic Pro,inces and a major goal of the clinic 
is the diagnosis of hearing problems at as early an 
ag<' a:> possible through the use of electro dermal 
audiometry. Children under one year of age 
hM·e been tested and fitted with hearing aids when 
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indicated. Extensive diagnostic equipment is also 
a,·ailable for the testing of the hearing or adults and 
specific recommendations for hearing aids tu1' 
JDAde. when medical aid is excluded. 

ln 1963, 596 speech therapy visits were made. 
whereas in 1964, 1-126 ' ·isits were made. an incrl'aSI' 
or 139~. The youngest patient seen for C\'tLIU· 

ation was eleven weeks of age; the oldest. 7 year> 
or age. 

The o\·erall function of the clinic is the diag-
nosis of speech and hearing problems in children 
and adults, the recommending of hearing aid;; Cfor 
children and adults) and the providing or spt'('('h 
and bearing therapy, whenever possible. ~\p
pointments are made on clinic or private pauent 
basis. but br medical referral only. 

Requests for information and for appointment:: 
should be directed to the Administrato!'. C1 
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Colchester Hospital 1965 
An Interior Description 

E. 0. IIODGt: 1 

Tr11ro, .Y .• •. 

The ~ew Coleh<>st<>r Hospital is l'xpected to 
rt'('t')''(' its first patients during the early part or 
Sept1·mbt>r of this year and thP facilities and sen·ices 
will f11.r surpa s any e.\;sting in t11e presE>nl hospital. 

Th1· main entrance fae<•s \\'illow Street and 
th(• ~holt' structurt> forms the shape of a "Y". 
Fron the main entrance, our patient and \'isitors 
will t·l tt>r the foyer and gl'ncral waiting area. To 
!In dt, our Ladi<> · .\uxiliary wiU be operatintt 
the1r g1fl :;hop, and on tht> right is lhc information 
wi('krl at the r<>ar of which is thP tel<>phone s"·itch-
board and the eante<>n opcratrd by the Canadia11 
~atuo;Jal Institute (or the Blind. 

On the> oppo ite of this main corridor to thl.' 
hosmtal is the .-\dmitling Office> with its waiting 
room and pri,·ate o[fiee:; lor taking patient inior-
mn tion. .\djoining the Admitting orricP i:> lhr 
~O<'ill ::-ien·iee Department. 

Tlw ,-i~itor to our hospital ,,·iU pass the .\d-
mnt H:.( Otriee and upon turning left will enter the 
~orth \\'ing which houses on the lert. or facing tht> 
front of the building. in this sequence; Busine!SI 
Orri1·1 .\dministrator. , C<'rt>tary . • \ssistant .\d-
mml~ -utor and Hoard Room. 

Onpo~ilc these rooms are the Hceords Room. 
DO<'t..~r,.· Charting Hoom. Dire<:tor or ~ur:;es. 
.'('(:t(· ;•ry .. \ssistant Direetor of Xurst>s. Pastor's 
Hoon DO<: tor~· Loun~e and Public 'l'oilt>t!>. The 
t'O\V d passage to the pr<'st'nt hospital leads off 
this <·orridor. 

F ·om th<> main entrancr> to th<> right. or South 
\rml( wt> <>nter tht> Hadiolof(icnl Departm<'nt and 
the Dq>artment or Public llt•altb Clinic is located 
at th1 far end of this front part or the win!!'. 

T 'lis is a do ubi<' \\-id!h wing and the bark 
I!Ortion at tbc• joint or thl.' "Y" has till' .\mbulanct' 
Entranc•f.' which leads direct!\' to the Out Patient 
::tlld Emergency Dcpartmc~L There are two 
Opt>ratmg Hooms. ri\·e examining Hooms, four 
RecoHn· B<'ds and two ob>wrvation beds in this 
dc•part ni<•n t. .\ t thr far end of this part or the wing 
•~ th! Pharmacy. 
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The remaining \rinl.{ on !lw ground floor. the 
East \lin~. is taken up by kitchens. food prepar-
ation areas, ref•·ig<>rators, dishwashing area, C'af<'-
teria and Dining Rooms. 

In the centre area are four eJ(',·ator shaft:.. -
thrC>e <'leva tor are inst.•tlled and proY.isiou is made 
for the fourth to be installed whPn required. 

'l'akinQ' tht> ele\'alor to tht> St'Cond floor. our 
,·isitor will see the PostPartum ~e<:tion in thl'~orth 
\>;'ing. Jn Ibis area we han~ .) Pri,·att' Hooms. 
12 '<>mi-Prh·ate beds and :20. tandard \\'ard brds.-
tht'Se rooms have only four beds each. 

.\sis tb<' case in all patil.'nt~· rooms in tl!t> hos-
pital, they have piped oxygen, pri,·ate toill'ts. band 
wa~hbasins and bedpan flushing dt',·ice:.. ,'elected 
rooms ha,·e pipNl suction and air. Each nun.ing 
unit has an examining room. ~oiled and cl<>an 
utility rooms. linen rooms, X urses· stations eom-
plelc wit1J a small dru~ room. ,\II patients' rooms 
have an Audio-\'i;;ual Xurses' Call n;tem. l<'or 
the up-patient on ea<'h \\'ing. we ha,·~ 11 Solarium 
wbirh ,,-iU be equipprd with Television, Hadio and 
a small library of books and magazines. 

The &>uth W'ing front portion is taken up by 
the Ph~·siothernpy Department. The w1tiling area, 
office and storage makl'S lh<' <'lllranco to a large 
treatment room in whiclt ar<' installed the whirl-
J>OOI baths. trentmt>nt plinth~>. t>tc. Anotht>r la~e 
exercise room is also part or this clepartm<'nt. 

'I' he re~tr portion or the South wing i~ still of 
double \\idth, eontain:> the Laboratories. .\ t first. 
glanc·e our ,; itor may think this is a largt> depart-
ment for the size of the hospital, but when we ex-
plain this hospital is lo en·c the region \\-ith threl' 
or four oilier smaller ho!'pitals rl.'rerringspc·dmens 
in for examination. I h1• nt'ed for the siz<' bt'<'omc• 
apparent. 

In this dt>partment l:rinaly~is. Haemotolog~, 
Pathology. Bio-Chemi:;try. Bactl'riology, 'prolog)· 
and ,·arious olh<>r examinations \\ill be perform<>d. 

The East \\'ing of this floor is wholly taken up 
\\'itb the adnmt of thc· infant and th<> first few 
days or his or her existence on this planet. Xur-
serie are dh-ided into three catt-gories; the normal 
infant. the :mspe<:t, or infant with a suspicion of a. 
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communiwble disease. and the pr!'maturely born, 
\\ ho must be housed in an incubator. 

'l'h<' rar east<>rn portion or this \\·ing is occupied 
by the Labour Rooms. Instrument Stora~e. and 
most important to the prost>l'()tive mother. the 
C'ase Rooms. \\e han' two with one Labour 
Room set up to act as emergenc:y d<'liwry. 

.\ ·<><•nding one mort' rloor lo the third, the 
\'isitor finds himself on the 'urgieal Floor. the 'outh 
\ring being for Female patirnts and the ~Ialcs 
occup~ tho Xortb \\"ine:. Th<•r<' art:' 67 sure:ical 
beds. These wings arE' t'Quipped by all the ser\iCl'S 
as descril>t'd on the second floor patients' arl.'a. 

Thr East Wing of lh<' thirrl rtoor <·ontains the 
Hecovt>ry Room, se\'<'ll beds; l 'rology Room, 
X-Hay Dark l{oom. Doctors' Dre~sing Hoom. 
::\\l~l's' Drc,.,ing Room. .\nat>stht>tic Induction 
Room, Jnslrument sterilizing and storage rooms. 
thrl'e major op£>rating room,., one minor operating 
room and scrub up areas. 

The fourth floor and lhl' la!>t onr for palicnb 
to be c-ompleted in thi:. building pro!('l'amme has 
:\ll'dicinr, Long stay, lnt<•nshe Care and Pedi-
atries. 

ThP c·rntre portion, South \\'intr and a part 
of th~ ::\orlb Wing. has 44 beds and will proddt' 
<'are for tbr :\ledical and Long 8tar paliPnts. ThE' 
remaining portion of the Xorth Wing is designed 
for tht> care of patients requiring intensi,·e nursin~ 
st>n·iees. This area is lnid out in bays, each of the 
eight~en containing one bed on the oubidc walls, 
with three Xurst>s' stations, each of whi<'h will sen·e 
six pati~nts. Utility and other srrvi<:t' rooms are 
built through the C('ntre of this unit. 

The East Wing is deYoted to tht> care of the 
Pediatric patient. There are -I I beds in this sec-
tion, ea1•h nx>m ha.,·ing obSE'rvation windows from 
the corridor:;. \\-e wonder what the nurse·· life 
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is going to be like when lhl' children~ to undc·r-
,;tand the function of the Xurses' .\udio-\'isunl 
Call :;~·stt>m. C'on\·rrs..'\tions should IX' mo>t in-
lcrt'sting. 

A playroom is incorporatt>d in this unit and 
will be outfitted and maintainPd by tht> Gyro C'luh 
of Truro. T he Ladit>s' .\ usiliary of the Ho~pitlll 
is interested in pro\'iding furnishings for part of 
thi;, essential part or th<' hospital. 

A part of the firth floor has been built bu t j, 
not at tht> present time to he finished. '!'his wa~ 
U(l('<'SSllt\' in order that the sb:th floor could hr t·nm-
plet~d to house th~ air conditioning units, n•nti-
lating fans and eJe,·ator penthouses. 

In conclusion, w(' ha\e buill a hospital of two 
hundrrd and eighlPcn beds with sen"icPs or u surri-
<·il.'nt siz{' to pro\ ide for another hundn•d l)lc·d~ 
when required. This will be aec·omplisbcd br com-
pleting the building or the fifth floor. 

The Basement is u ·uall\' or not too mut·b 
interrst to person;; other than ·tJ10se workin~ in tht• 
hospital. Howe,·er. be~idc$ the usual storerooms. 
rest rooms. heat exchnn~e room, elcctricnl ;;witl·h 
room, automatic tclephont' ~nritchhoard ma<·lune 
room. morgue and autopl>y and centraJ sterilizinl!. 
w~ have a large and mod~rn auditorium complt·h· 
with t>ublic address system. \Yc hope the ruturt• 
of this room will well justify Jts construc·tion b~· 
enabling joint meetings of medical and nur-101! 
staffs, all hospital staffs off duty and for thl' lil!hll'r 
but necessary social life of a hospitaJ in a smnl!t-r 
populated centre. 

We would be quite remiss in a deseription ~( 
our new hospital if we did not mention those puhlw 
spirited citizens who. through their gencro~ity. 
b:.we enabled us to pro,·ide equipment. furnitun· 
and supplies to ad~quately set up the hospital for 
the onJ.r goal we know - Patient Care. il 
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Standard Bicarbonate 
An Easily Interpreted Measurement of Acid-Base Disorders 

C. P. ll AXDFORTH, )LB., )f.C. 1 Path, .\I'D:. G. ) I AcKEYZJE. ) f. D. 
Trum . . Y. . 

Definition 
~I· ndard bicarbonate is the bicarbonate con-

ten t. of plasma which ha been separated Crorn 
wholo blood equilibrated at 37°C. with carbon 
dioxtde at a ten ion of 40 mms. or mercury and with 
oxyl(l'll Cor Cull saturation o! the hemoglobin. 

Introduction 
b therapeutic medicine advances some dis-

eru>l·s and their complications are controlled, and 
othcl" such as biochemical disorders become rcla-
liveb more important a threats to life. Among 
the ,, ,·ere biochemical disorders, alterations in 
acid-br.~l balance haxe been most difficult to 
meast.re and understand. t'ortunalel'' this situ-
ation ' now changin~ as a result or the work of 
Dr. P ul Astrup and his a,;sociates in Copenhagen. 
Dcu11 :.rk.(l). 

The purpose of this article is to explain how 
.\~trup'l> standard bicarbonate measurement can 
be u,,,] in general hospital practice. The advant-
age ui this measureu1ent is that it IS not affected 
by altt·rations in pulmonal')' 'entilalion, so it can 
be nsl·d as an accurate indication of tho presence 
and ._.,·erity of non-respiratory (metabolic) arid-
baH dJ,.orders. 
The Physiology and Measurement of Acid-

Base Balance 
The hydrogen ion concentration, (pH) or thr 

blood represents a balance between tho production 
and "xeretion or acid. .Acid is produced by oxi-
datwu or food in cells, and is mostly in the form of 
carbonic acid, which is dissoh·ed carbon dioxide. 
.\!so, oxidation produces a smaller quantity or 
otht r acids, such as lactic acid and pbo pboric acid. 
t nd r abnormal circumstanet'S, such as anoxia, 
~he proportion of these non-volatile acids may be 
lOCN· '"ed. As acid dilluses out or the cells into 
the blood it is buffered so t>ffecti,·ely t hal therr is --1Pntbologit;l, C'olche;;m County Ilospital. 
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,·ery little change in the blood pH. HoweYer, 
the buffers in the blood ha,·e a limited capacity 
Cor absorbing acid. and the final regnlatioo or the 
blood pH depends upon adequatt> c>xcretion or acid 
by the lungs and kidney-. 

The rates or production and excretion or acid 
are inconvenient to measure in clinical practice. 
so investigations of acid-base disorder;; usually 
depend on measurements of changes in the blood . 
. -\Iterations in the biearbonate eon tent or lht• plasma 
are most frequently measured. bceausc lh<'rc are 
technical dillicnltie~ in determining the blood pH. 

The bicarbonate content of the plasma is more 
dillicult to determine than mighl be e:-.1>rcled. 
Most technicaL methods measure the total figure 
for bicarbonate and dissolved carbon dioxide. so 
an appropriate correction has to be madr. Jn the 
past, attempts were made to standardize the 
amon1JI or dissoh•rd carbon dioxidt> by rxpo. ing 
the plasma to gas mixtures which bad a carbon 
dioxide content similar to that of alwolar air. 
.\strop has point<'d out that this procedure is un-
satisfactory. and that the equilibration must be 
performed with whole blood rather than plasma. 
The reason for tbjs is that carbon dioxide is buf-
fered mainly by hemoglobin in thl' red blood cells . 
• \.s carbon dioxide l'nlers the blood and diffu~cs 
into the red cells, an equi,·nll'nt amount of bi-
carbonalt' diffuses ou l Crom the red cells in to the 
plasma ("chloride ~hift" mechanism). In other 
words. alterations in the amount of di~solwd 
carbon dioxide produce corre~pondmg changes in 
the plasma bicarbonate content. These rhanges 
cannot be re\·crscd aftc>r the plasma and rrd ceUs 
haw been separated. so the older meMuremcnts 
were liable to produce coniusiu~resnlts. \\'hen the 
bicarbonate content of the plasma is mC'Ilaured 
under the standard conditions defined by Astrup, 
it is not nffectc>d by respiratory \'arialions in the 
amount of dis~h·ed carbon dioxide. .\ s a result 
the standard bicarbonate v-alues changc only ,,;tb 
non-respiratory, or metabolic, acid-base disorders. 
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Clir.ical Applica tions 
Oltlt·r m•·n-un·nH·nb ~U<·h a,. "tllbli rt·•t'n , ... 

and "<·arl~tm •liu\idt> t·ombinm" J>OWl·r" \n-n• dir-
Ci<·ult tn intt·rprt·t ht'(·au-e tht·y altt·n·d in a <·onru,. 
in~: w:~~· with hnth rt -11iratory and mdaholi~· ~~i,.. 
ordt·~. For 1'\amph·. an im·n~N!fl <·:trhon dtO\tdt• 
<·omhinill!! JKI\\I·r t·ould bP du<· to nwt:tholit• alka-
lu,.j, ur rt•:.pirat•lr~ :wido:.-i:.. 

lh ('Uill rtl•l. .htrup 's si!IIH(IIrfl IJi<'ILrfKIIl:ll! 
m<·a~u~t•uwnt i~< 't•r_,. simph• lo in lt•rprl•l. 'rhc• 
normal ranl{t' j, :? I to 25 mEq L. \'ahu•s O\ l'r 
:?.j ml-:q L. nulit·ak that tb('rt· j, a metaholit• alka-
lu-i-. and \'ahu, hl'low 21 mEq 1.. mdi<·:lll' a 
nwtaholll' at·ido"'''· Tlw ,·ariation rrom tlw normal 
ram."' j, prupc1r11nnal to thP "'!Hrit.'' urtht•di-vrdt·:· 
For t·\:tlllplt·. a patit•nt with at·ido-i, dut• Ill l'hronll' 
rt·nuf (mlufl• llli••ht ftaH• a :<landard hi<•arhonull' 
nf Ill mE•1 1. .. nt~d in alkalo~i, dut• to Jo," nr ~:t,.tri<· 
juic·t till -uuulard hi<·arbonal<· m_il!ht ri-e allO\ t' 
;;() mEr1 L. a,. in tlw patient Ul"'rtiK'd ht•lcm. 

('ollllllun <·ltni(•IU dbortll.'r!' whi1•h arrt1'1 till' 
..,landard htrarbonatt• arE> shown in till' ll<'t·ompan) • 
inK tahh•. l':;uully when an abnurnwl n~lut•. i~ 
round tlwr<· b httll' dillicnlty In d!'lt•rlllllltnj{ ,,, 
NIIN' and Jlfl•.;(·rihmg aJ>I>roprtalc tn•atmt·nt. 
:\ll'lallOIH· :w1do•i ... t·an ))(' rorn·c·t('(l h,\ iutrn\ l'IIOU' 
hit·arh.mall' 'ii(UI ion. and nwtaholic alknlo·i-
l':IU•c:d h\· lu,, u( !!3-<tnc juil'l• n·•f>CIIltb wd( to 
intrnn·nc;us ll.!l1 

1 XaCI solution pro' idinl{ tlw 
p:ttic·nl\ kidnt·y ... IITl' healthy. In thi-.. l)'J){\ . or 
alkalu-i" it i,. impurtnnt to pro' ult• tlw hod~· wtth 
ndt'tJUtlll' amuunt ... or ~dium <"hloridt•, and to a\uid 
trh inl! onl~· l!'luc•tN' and watc•r intr:n t•nou-ly. 

C'o\IMU" :\11\·lt~ .... ,.tH.• ·roRr (1h:T.IIIOI.ct ') Du•Tt Rll.\~1 ' 1;' 
Of .\ttD•IJ.\~& lhi- \St'l, 

i\tanclanl Btcarhonatt Stantlanl Birarhon&tl' 
LOW III('Jdc>•J>.) 111011 (alkalc..,is) 

.\hrwnual , ...... 
aclcullll•lr&ticm or 
anurwnaum ..aJt,., 

''""' ol lucaroonatt' 
in tharrho{-a or a 
J).11lt'roo&IC~ ri,tula 

Ahnurmal cli&IH•til' k..tu-t-.. 
!Ot'taJ~oh•lll h)'JlOXU\ (''"' ll'XI 

adrnmi-tratiun of 
lni!Arb<matt' 

Ju .. , o( a('id ~r&•tnC 
jut~ . hy \'t!miti~ or 
~-lrlc -uet1<.1n 

Tlw onh· unfamiliar eondition mc nti01wd in 
tlw tahll• is ~wtabolir aeidoSJ.~ c·au,t·d hy hypoxia. 
This i, an important state to rt'('OI!Ilite hH·au'l' 
it mny produc·t· unl'xplained po-t-opt·rntl\c' c·ol-
hi)I•C and tlt·ath. The tlinical pit•lurt• c·onst-h or 
hypotrn--ion. ra11id pube. air bung1•r. mrntal .t·ot~
(u•ion. nne! Jo,.,. or l'OU..-<·iou,.nc·-:-.1:! H tfu, ·~ 
nut rt~·n,~;·niz<·d ns h<·mg duE> to twtdo,ts It ma~ lx 
mi,-dia~no~d rts irrt•Hn;ible shO<'k. llowrur, ir 
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a •tanrlarcl hic·arhcm:tlc• Jlll·a-urt•mt'nt i, l>~"rforrne.t 
and lllt'tahulic· ~wit!u,_i,. j, dia~no,ed . it I• po--tl~e 
to prtHlurc· rJpid and c•t~mplt·k rt'eon-ry by intra. 
H'nou,. hit•arhunatc tll(·rafJ~. 

Summary 
.\ ... trUfl\. -tarulartl hwarbouatt- It •I j, an 

ea~ilr intt·rpr..tc·cl mt·a ... urc•nu·nt of :l(·td-h..1•1' cl~. 
order-:. Thc normttl tlllll!t' t:< 21 to :?.i m};,1 f.. 
\ 'a.ltll·:< luglwr lh:.tn thit-. are fmmd Ill nwtul~<thr 
alkalosi~. and lo\\ t•r ralurs O<'Cur in nwtahulir• 
acidosis, Tlw ,tanclard hit·arboualt• i~ uot af
fE>CtHI h) rc·-ptratory t•hanQl''· and thi,. '" ih ad-
,·anta!!t' oH·r pn·\ iou .. t•··l" -ueh as thP t•arhon 
tlioxidt· <·omhinin~ JXJ\\ 1 r. 

l'lini<•ally. 1t '" ach ~'>a hit• to reqUt--.t 'lane lard 
hicarllOnalt• rm·a--urc•mc·nb wf}(·D ac·td-haw cit .. 
ordt·~ an.• 'll'l~~'t'lt~l. abu "ht•m•n-r tht•rt• '' an) 
um·:~vlairwd cktt-riorntiun 11r a patirnf, r·undition. 

Case Report 
.\ prt•riou .. ly lwalthy man, age :?1, \\as 1111-

mitted to hthpitul '' ith mullipll' injuri<'s rt•sulling 
from nn uUIIIIllohtlt· uc•c·tdl'llt. 'l'hE>rE> wPrC' fr:wtures 
or th1· pt·h '' nnd or tlw lt·rt rth <':t!(e. In ndchtion. 
thE' ll'ft donw or tlw dinphra~rm wa:; rupturt•l. and 
the stomal'11 and ''''•1·n (whi<"h abo wa ... ruptttrt.'ll 
had lx·t·onw tli,pla<·t·d into tlw kCt thornl'it• c·a,·•tr. 
Thr -tornurh wn,. dhlllldt•d \\ith ga,. and clis
plarl'd tlw ml'dia~tmum toward3 tlu rtgbt . In 
addition to ltrmorrh:t!!'l<' -h<)(•k. the thbt injurit 
producc·d ~~·' t•n• r.·,pirntorr di,trt-,..~. Tbt• -tomaeb 
wa~ aspirutHI t·<mlimwu-ly 111 an alti.'Dl)ll to re-
duce lhl' Sl/.( O( it~ intfll·lhorUC't(' pOtlJOn. 

Otw wt·rk aflt•r udmis~ton. t11e patirnt\ t·on· 
clition wa.~ ~tt•adi ly d<•lt•rioratiug and ·t>rum t·lu·mi-
cal analy•l'' ~hO\n•d tlw rollowirll{ results: 

constituent reault 
-odcum l:?tl 
pot&.--lUI!l 2. 1 
~hluncltl i:? 
•tanrlard loi!'Vl~omate~ .;;? 

normal range 
135 to 1.}.5 hi t:q L. 
3.<) to .;.ti 

100to110 
21 to 2.'> 

Thi" dt·mon-trnt<·d that therE' was •f'Ytl"' 
metabolic alknlo'i" a<·t·ompanil'd b~ nr,\ (o.

rodium ami f)Ot:t:o"tum h·' t''"· This chC'mwal pat· 
tE>rn is lypiral o( thl' dt~lurbnMl' whirh (ollnW8 
loss of gnstrio jui<'l'. \\'Jwn this was rr<·0.1ftll7.rd 
the patit•nt was trt•nt<'d with intra\'l'nou~ 0.9' c 
sodium chlomlc• ..olution. I lr impro' <'<1 rapidly, 
and a Ct•w da,·- lall·r a sut·c•t·-~ful opt•rnllon -.·as 
perfornwd tu · rt' tuon tbt• ruptul'(>d ~lllt•c•n and 
repair tht· diuphrag-m. 

Tht,. palit·nt':... r<'l'0\'1'~· dt·pendl.'d on 11 t'OP· 
!tdent lnoelwmical <lia~no,..... or metabolit• alka-
losis. C'hnicalh- thi,. wn.., not ru, obYiou~< a" tl ~P" 
pear;, in rt'l"''l;<'<·t. ht-t·au-·· 1 h(' gastrir a,.piratiOil 

continued on page 1111 
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Growth of the Medical Profession in Truro· 
D . . l\IcCunDY )J.D. 1 

'Truro . .\'. S. 

Ju five and a hal! years we shaU be in the year 
1960-tlw 200th anniversary of the settlement of 
1'ruro hy !he British. We are well acquainted 
with our beautiful town. its institutions. its homes 
and probably most of us know our fifteen meclieal 
men who carry on )fedicine and urgery in its ad-
,·auet•d form in the home or in our w<>U organized 
hospital. To go from this to the early days of 
)fedi<·me in Truro is a 200 year bac!..·ward glance. 

In 1760 we read of Janet .Fisher-the 17 .nar 
old lmdc or )lattht>w Archibald-landing at the 
Board Landing Bridge. All the women and men 
were down to see her as she stepped from the boaL 
in her Boston finery. he died in 18-13 at the age 
of 93 lt•a,;ng: 12 children, 100 grandchildren. 250 
~l't'at-l>rand children and 23 great-great grand 
chilcl r~·n . A total of 385-of whom 323 were li\'-
ing. I gi,·e this to show that with families like 
this th('re must han• been some medical attendance 
ll<'C~>Ss:t ry. 

\t that lime much of the practice must have 
been of the "Herb Doctor·· type as antiseptics. 
germs. sterilization. anaesthetics and all our new 
drugs and methods were unknown. 

.\ " :\fedical Book" published about 2 0 years 
ago 111 England and much used in parts of Xo"a 
Scotia has contents of interest in this da\' as it 
dealt wi th the art of healing with herbs and plants 
under tlu.• guidance of the once honoured mysterious 
sciener of .\strolog:r-the stars and heavenly 
bod11·~. Such a book may ba,·e been used in earlv 
Truro but the first trai~ed medical man we hM:e 
l't'cord of in Truro was Dr. John Harris-1778. 

The year 1905 saw the following ad1·aucPs iu 
Dl£'dic·ine: Treponema pallidum (causative organ-
ism of syphilis) was discovered. The term Hor-
tnom· was first used. .\ method Cor counting red 
blood c('lls was dedsed. Auscultation of arterial 
sounds was employed in measuring blood pressure. 

In the ")IcCulloch Book" written b.r Re,·. 
Dr. \\'m. ~IcCulloch, :.Iinister of what is now First 
Cnitql Church. 'fruro, for half a century, there is 
an ac·count of his father. the He,·. Thos. )lcCul-
locb m the c.>arly 1 OO's, who not only preached and 
tau~tht in Pictou, but having had a brief medical 

cour eat Glasgow, cotland. tra,·eUed by horse or 
on foot to Colchester County and e,·cn to Hauls 
County doing :\Iedical work. As this was only 
a side-line of work for him he ne\-er accPpted pay-
ment. 

Following tl1e first Dr. Harris were ,·arious 
men, some trai11ed some half-trained, some having 
served an apprenticeship only with a regular doctor. 
Xot until 1 53 was there any organized medical 
work. In that year the Kova eolia .\Iedical 
• ociety was formed with Dr. (Hon.) Wm. Gregor-
a one time phrsicinn in Truro but then of Halifa..x, 
- as its first president. Dr. Bent of Truro was 
present representing Truro among the fort.r-five 
medical men assembled. 

In L 3 the Colchester :\ fedical 'ociety was 
formed with Dr. Robinson Cox of Upper tewiacke 
president and Dr. \\~m. •. 1-t uir of Truro Secretary. 
Later in 1 9 tl1is society having lapsed was re-
vi\·ed with Dr. H. \ '.Kent as secretary-a position 
he held until 1935. 

Between 1 50-1900 the most important ad-
vance in medicine was made by the diseo,•ery of 
germs and antiseptics. Dr. John tewart of Pic-
tou and Halifax-a pupil of lhf.' discoYercr of th<!S(' 
germs and antiseptics. Lord Lister-ad,·anct>d the 
introduction of this principle in -:\ova cotia. 

Years later in our Colchester County Hospital 
when Dr. tewart retired. I remember his calling 
the Truro doctors together and there in the operat-
ing room handing o'·er. one by one, rus operating 
instruments to us. He would handle each one 
thoughtfully a· he passed it over, gidng some 
detail of its use or history and parting w-ith it as 
an old friend . 

\re all recall the t>arly days of surgery in Truro 
when emergency operations were performed at 
home by visiting men as Dr. tewart; and it was 
onh· after Dr. D. L. ) fcKinnon opened ll1c Ainslee 
Hospital in 1917 that the bulk of surger~· was 
gradually assumed by the Truro doctors. 

.As we mentioned, Dr. Harris was the first 
recorded medical man in '.Pruro-educated at 
Princeton, X. J .. coming to Xo,·a cotia with the 
little group which settled in Pirtou. members of the 

Hl'pr iutl'd with permis.ion from the Co1chc.,ter Historical Soci<'IY R1•porl!. 1954-5i. 
1/hctof td. "'"'art' indeblro to Dr. ).lcCurdy's widow for permi;;.<iou to repub1i•h this paper. 
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Philadelphia C'o .. of which Dr. Harris was attorney
and so had much to do with the settlement of Pic-
tou. li e was the first magistrate of that district, 
and after c·oming to Truro was clc:>rk of thl' Peac·e. 
He> aJ~o rPpre~entrd tlw County in thE' ~o\'a Se;olia 
parliamE'nt 17i9-17 5. .\ s part of his mag-isll:'rial 
II' Or k he t'cl('bratrd marriagE'::.. and a :- rr~. ~ancy 
Sob~· reports that she saw him marry a :'llr. Da1•idson 
of [ppN· Stewiat:kc with a ::\fi!>s Downing of Brook-
fidel. and for au!{ hi shE' knew hi:' did it as well as any 
parson could do. 

Dr. Harris died I 02 of apop)c)..-y-fallirlg 
from his horse. 

\\'('read from an account ' 'The 'lave in Can-
ada' ' which «ays '' .\ bill of sale rna~· be round in thl' 
Registry of Pictou ma~ing over Dr. John lTn.rris of 
Truro. as s<'Curity for C-!0 one negro man named 
Sambo. abo one brown marl' aud colt. Slan•ry 
was quite common thl'n. 

1 hase bert~ a c·:tndlestick, gil·en to me by the 
late :\Irs. Florl'ncc llall rtt of 13rooksitle (who was a 
coll<'Ctor of candles) which she:> stated once belonged 
to Dr. Harris. 

Dr. Daniel Eaton came to Colch~stcr in 17 9 
from L~.A. and was cousin of Dr. Pagr in latcr 
yc·ars. 
· Dr. John :\lurray C1>ham followed Dr. Eaton, 
corning a, a Loyalist from U.S.A. and ltadng ob-
tained a limitcd cducation in medicine. Dr. 
Page latf'r wrote of him "Hi~ reputation as a physi-
cian wns good-socially and professionally he was 
\'Cry popular." 

U I may quote fro m our Historian F. H. Pat-
terson's book- " .'llary Dickson" re Dr. l;pham: 

"lie c·ame as au attracti1·e bright young man, 
lwinl!ing to a yet raw countryside the refine-
ments and social graces of a city. He came, 
too. with healing power when al a lime there 
was ttrgcnt and widespread need lor a surgeon. 
~ow, with our knowll'<lge of moderu medicine 
we know that often it would have been better 
had ht:> not been callt>d but the stricken ill of 
that time did not think so.·· 
He bt'Ctune IriPndly with the Chas. Dickson 

famil~·-shipbuildcr and merchant of Onslow and 
marrit:>d his daugbl<.'r ::\lary. They li1·ed on Prince 
Street. probably in the bouse now used as offices 
by Dr. Hoss and Dr. ~lcKc:111 next to the Post 
Orrice. 

From the court records we know that his time 
was one of fina ncial tribulations '·often he was sued 
with the horror of imprisonment eYen by his 
brother-in-law::>. G. " ·· .\rchibald, who at, one limP 
had bl'l'n engaged to his "·i!e l\Iary Dickson. To 
us this sc<.'OlS strange family relations. but in those 
days it was the will of God that debtors be sued 
and pursued. 

(; pha.m, during part or his years in 'l'rttro. was 
tha ouly surgeon; and as I turn the pages of the old 
court house records of debt and mis{'ries, 1 think 
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of the long hours in the sad cUe on roads of mirl• aud 
snow. the midnight calls lo the candlr-lit cabins 
weary he rl'lnrns home to find the sheriff at his 
door. Xo wonder that hl' again went into thl' 
army and from Truro. h~a1·ing his ll'ife- thl' formt•r 
~Iary Dickson-in Truro. .\ s preliously nwn-
tiont'd, ~laq DiC"kson had bt•cn cngagl·d to l'>. 0. W 
.\ rchibald but hr on one of his court dutil's ir~ 
\\"olf,·ille called on .:'l lary's attrac,tive ·istt>t who 
was attending .\ caclia. Shl' in turn begl(l'd :'IIr. 
.\ rchibald to take her home to On~low. so on his 
horsr, both rode to horne and soon afterward ~IH· 
instead of .:'1Iar.1' was lll<lrried to S. G. \\ .. \ rc·hi!Jald. 

Dr. D. B. Lynds of ::\orth f{i,·er. hnrinl! 
studied with Dr. Head or Halifax carne to Truro 
carlr in l 00. ~'or a lime there wasn't an~- phy-
sician nearer i.hart Amherst on the Xorth and Hali-
fax on South and P ictou on the East. lie tranllrd 
at times, all through this country. Ef<• was an 
expert phlcbotom.itit (blood c:uttirrg) and heroic· in 
ridding thr patients or thrir pesky fangs- although 
not always gelling the right tooth! Chloroform 
or rlhcr were unknown to him and he had no faith 
in ·new fangled notions.' He died in 1 71 in his 
90th year and as Dr. Page wri tes ' 'llt• probably 
did as little harm during his long liie and practit>t· 
as any physician that l'Yt'r Jjwd" and that is high 
praise. He made no pretcntions to skill as a 
surgeon and some of his attempts at bone setting 
would indicate that his own estimate of bi~ pr<>
ficil·ncy was abou t correct. 

1'hrouf{h the kindness of ~[r~. . "\. Fulton. 
se,·eral documents are in my hands. You ~:oce thl' 
cylinder of lin in which they arc contained. Thl\il' 
werl' found in her attic and must haYc come from 
Dr. ~ulton's ollice. 

In 180! Dr. Lynds contracted to study pharm-
acy and medicint' with Dr. Head of flalifa.x. 
Agn•ement is for four years- thl' last year to be 
takl'n up ''' ilh medical work. During th.i~ time be 
shall not absent himsl'lf not· dil'ulge Dr. Head's 
st:>c.rets. Dr. Head to pro,·idc !or Dr. Lrnd's board 
and lod~ing. £ 10 ppr year for the purpose of 
gelling clothes, and at the end of the t~rm t{) tli~
miss him with an entire new suit of clothes fitting 
for his situation. 

Later in J ll Dr. Lyuds rccei,·cd a diploma 
from the lJniver:;ity of Pennsyh·ania. and therE' art• 
also ccrti!icalt>s !rom his ,·arious clas cs stating 
that he ~howed diligence. integrity and industry. 
not marks, distinctions or passes as at the pres('nl 
lime. 

On going to Pcllllsyll'ania. Dr. Lynds' recom-
mendations arP interesting: 

"'rhe hearer of this Dr. Lynds i, a worthy young .\l llll 
and of a very worthy J<'amil_\·. lie ll'lb baptized by t~e 
l{e''· Thl'<l<lore . llardinf{. He has been engaged m 
this Town in the practice or Physic~ and Surg~r.v . with 
Dr. Ilead (a valuable Gentleman) about four years. 
Dr. Lynds i.'S highly e;t~rued by Dr. Head, Md ewl')' 
t.lcdioal Gentleman or this 'rown. on the account of 
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h o.•l tun•lut•t ami 1,'1'1'111 prufici•·ncy w bich lw ha• 
m:td m hi, ~tudit·• and Jll"llelie\'. Sin<.'> h11 lt·h l>r. 
tlcsd h•• has Jlratll<'L<I at On-low in thi· Pn>\'JnN'. al~•lll 
01 , \ f'AI'. h• tht JC'N·at -ati-fartion uf lh•· inhahitant · 
tb • lin lf1l\ • tlu- Pllwo. 'lllth a Oe.i:..'~• to al! .. n•l 
1h Ltoctnr•s at Plula.h•lphia. Ourm~r hi- •t&\' in llab-
f:tl bc ha- •lih~t nt a tit n•J..,J .,. ith th<' Bapti~t <'bureh 
b and mru ht• n'wuval from thh Plact• tu On-lu,.. 
h nau"' l'la1,. ht~ ha• e.m-tantl~· attt·ndt•l ..-uh tht' 

flap st C'hun•h thtn· f:\('1" •in<'l' ho ma.lt• a pr!lft.,-
· JOD of Ht·ln{tun, hn ha.· ruani!t·-u.J gro·at '"'" tu thl' 
/lap!Jzt'fl C'au•t• uf .It'"' C"hrht. an<l thf· fullm~t·r• uf 
thll f..nmh. \\'1• hupt• thl' ( .Q\'('1"" of .J<·•U• \IIIJ fto<'(•IH~ 
tht• <•nr hlt~·nH•l Hr. nrul Fritmd v.ith all Chrr,tinu 
(rt«luru , anti frit•ruf,ftip. and dn him all tlw J(IIIMI IIH•y 
<':lll, anti rNnl'mlw•r nut tu ftll'l(l't to t'ntt•rtam •trantrl'r-. 
;\Inn) ha\'!l h111l rl'll>un lu ~ay 11 v.n.• v. t·ll fur thr·m that 
11'\t th••r vNit<l th•• Stat"' ,,r Ana·nra. 8tul •o •·:ut om· 
or tht 6111"1't'ilw·r- -ay in partreular. Wn hopt• that II 
..-tl!llll tho larll,'tlatr•· of l)ur Ur. al-u. Jh · ·huv. in!{ krntl-
n to •mr fnt·n•l it v. ill lw n·n· .,.atrfyin:! tn u-, nrul 
"" bt>hcH• plt·a.•in~: tu thl' l..oNI.'' 
Jlali!nx ()(·tnhc·r :lnl.. 1"10. 
-. ;:neti) .luhn Burtun. Pn~tor or tht Baptrz11l ('nu"·h 

uf .lhu• C'hr~J>t or Halifa't. 
:>4."1le<l) Tht•~lurt Sl·th Hardintr. Pa-tur nf tht• 

Bnptt-t C'hureh rn llorwn. 

In l~l.i :1 ll'tlt•r r1• ~mallpox Jt·nner liHH 
I·~n~rlnnd . 

~II!: 
HALIFAX, Mh. \lar<'h, 1, 1,) 

lh t:\l'o:llt·nl',l' tht• LIEt:TE~.\~'f..(lO\'~~R'\0£(. 
has 00. II mrcll'llll•f that tilt' , mall Pol if~, Pl&~h· II• 
appt'IU1llll't' in~ •. , • raJ part' of lh~> PnHin<'•'. an•l a- tht'l't 
probahl~ mar '"' fM'I"ull' tn tht: Tow n•lliJ>" .. r Truro 
and On.•lov. 111hu frum JIUHm.·. and nf•IU' han~ b4l<:·n 
l'lleematt•l. ma~ '"' ,.,po-1111 to d&ntr\'r from tht• •pn>a~l-
1111: or th•• t•tont&lriou: lJi, Exl'!~lf·nry i, l'ltn·nu·l~ tit>-
• •ou' 1.<1 pn·Hnt •Ul'h ralamit~·. and h&• eummau•l~<l 
m.- to n•JU'"' that ~·ou •rll immt•liatt"ly \al'<'rnali •uch 
PQ<Jr JM'~un• "'1thm tho ,.aid To• n.-hrp• a• a.n, unai)J., 
to rt·ll;u·d yuu fur ~·uur •(·rvir-, and rurwartl a fr,t 11f 
tt - 111\mt·• tu nw· )'tJU will nt thr• •3011' timl' trnn•mit 
8 ·tifWII(II frum t\1<1 llf thll JU•tiC<"' of tht• l'i•ll('f' u( 
th <'muny uf ll rllrra, that pmuf ha., b!'f'n rntvlt• lwron• 
thl'lll thnt tlw JH'r>un' nauws in ~uch fi,t, Juw11 )1('{•11 
11 •·••mutt~! h~· ymr. nnd art• from puwrt,v unnhll' tu 
pay ,vuu fur •uch H•rn<·f•· ll is ~:'(ct•lh·n<'v din-ch that 
you hall tlu·n )1(, )laid. fur <•ath nntl "\·(·r~ pl•r•un "' 
\'lll'(!tnat.-1 lllltl cwllfll~l. tbP ~11m of :?, ll<l anti hupc" 
that yuu v. rll IK• o.atr,fu•l with -uch t'forupc n-atron. a• 
th• funtl< pla,..J at !Jj, Ewcllcney', dr-pu-al will Mt 
ad nut uf I lai'Jtt·r allu" ant>t•. It \'llU d!o<'fllltl IV'OI ptiosr 
of thes•• tcnu•. ~·uu .,.,JI p!r&..,.. t;, -itrmfy the ,..m, tu 
me, "' ltbnut cldn\·, for IIi.• t::t~di<'MY'• urfurmatiun. 
Tbo \ aN'llll' lila ttl r 1'&0 00 obtai.1111f upoll appfil'atiun 
to f>r. \\', II .\lnu>n, m llalif&.\. 

I am rtb oru<'b re-pc'<'l. l>IR. )our 11·~ 
humJ.Jc '11'\'Bnt, 

. sr~rued ) lh·nr)· H. Cu:.."'"'t<ll. 
To Dr J>a\'itl Lvmk Truro. 
' E,n,hrt ~:" ,Jr,;v.. 8 mnp by Sunl'yur c:c·nt1'11l :\lurri• 

••f lln!Jra, """in~: o troc·t ur land and purehn.•~l hv Dr. 
Lynd ru·ar till' SH•IIIIlCkt Hi\·er (s)>('llt'd S.!uto<'.) • 

]Jr. Wm. (,'rt qor. Born in . c·otlarul. •·•ltu·at;·cl nt 
Edinlmnrh. <·111111• to :>-oYa :-.c:otia rn 1\l!land prac-
lic·"d 111 Truro (I\ t • '('llr,.. He• "a~ a frtt·nd of .\Jr. 
.\l'('}ubalcl. :-.pt·akt•r ~~f tlu Hou~E' of .\N·mhly. and 
wa~ pcrsuaclt·d hr him to ~ to Halifax '' hc·n• ht• 
l.t«!, fill' n prnrnrnt·nt fif.!'UI'\' in nwcltc·irw anclr10litiNtl 
<'ir.· In I,-.,; Itt• wn-. t>lfc•ted tlw fir" I Pr•·,.i•knt 
of t 11 Xm 11 St·nltll .\Ic·dical Soci••t,·. fl<• "as a 
lal'f' ftnc· louktnl! man. of good addr~·""• of lilt·mr~· 
~~~~tb nnd ll horn nrltst. Dr. Grt•gor \\as \n·ll-
lnlornu·d in nil hrarwht•s of nwdicinc, a good 
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phy,.i<·ia n :lllcl a rJUillifi('(l ~u.ll.,rt'On. Ht• wa-. a 
Liberal in pohtit•,, a frit·nd 11C Jost·ph Howt• :md a 
mcmht·r nf lhll Ltiti,.latun·. 

Dr. (/,nrl~s //tad· \ -<m of Dr. Ht:ad uf ll nlt-
fax. t·anw to Truro in l"i:?.). Tc·n nar, l:ttc·r lw 
mon:d to llahfax. In Truro h~ rnarri('() tht• witlm1 
of John. son of tlu Inti ~ir :--. <L \\". _\ rt·hibalcl. 

Dr.l~'tlwnrd ( 'urrr/1: ('um1 to Truro about I \:~.) 

and buill the hmN lal!·r tmnc·cl b'· Sherriff C'rowt· 
which it\ Ia lt·r ,\'t'aN \Ins torn dm,:n to makt• room 
for thr prt·,l'nl ( 'utho!IC' C'hurt•h on PrinN' Strrt t. 

Dr. RoiJt rl f'. Crorr• : Born at DcbPrl in 11-.0:i, 
(•duratl'CI at tlw lniHNt\ of Penn:;\·h·ania. llt• 
pra<·tic<·d in 'l'ruru onl~· a si10rt lime b~t he bt'(•anw 
n~· popular. lit• du·cl 111 Londonderry at tlw lll{l ' 
or 39. Dr. Crmn h:ul ~OIIIC strtking ('(.'C('IItricitit··· 
~'or instan<'r lw hud his coffin made and brought 
to the hou~e '-IIIII«• lirrw ht (ol'(' he died. Some t irrw 
hdon• 11{' dic·d lw clt'(•iclt·tl that be wished to dit• in 
hi~ nativl' 'tllal{t', so lw mo1·rd from Truro !ollo\\-
ing hi.~ (•orrm \1 hil'l1 w a,; com l·yt·d in anotlwr t·nr-
rin~e. Dr. Crmlt' O\\ twd tiH' propt•rt_,. nm\ t·on-
,:isting of the hou,t·~ of \I rs. S. \\'. \IcCullouglt nnd 
Or. D. S . .\lc·Curdy. Two house,- stood ht•re, nncJ 
it wru. this prupt•rt~ lhul Dr. Samuel ~Iutr lat1·r 
purcba..-•<·d and from th•·n until the prbc·nt dn,\' 
tbt·n· has <'On I inut~l to '"' a dO<' tor':; office hl'n•-
Dr. <;amud ;\fuir. Dr. DaH• .\fuir. Dr. \Yill .\fuir. 
Dr. Yorston·,. humt·. l>r. Walter ;\fuir and l>r. 
D. ~- ~feCurdy. 

Dr. lradtldl: Rurn 111 Truro in I 10. l'duc·att-cl 
i.u Edinhunrh. was u Svot<·h Irishman or fri .. h 
Scotc•hman. and till,\ utlwr c•otmlry rnil{ht httH' 
hl.'en proud to c·lnim him. 

J)r. &rm111l .ll 11ir <·nml.' to i'\onllkolia in pur-
suit of his diploma '' hi<·h had been stolt•n. Dr. 
.\l uir eanw to Hnt·r ,J()hn whrn' he found his man 
and his d•r>loma. lt w:JS lhrn u eommon pradiN• 
Cor a diploma to ))(• ~tuJt.n and t~tkt·n to the <:olonH· 
where tlw holdt•r '' uuld sl'l up a practicr of mt·di-
<'Lnl'. Jlt:" did nut intt•nd to make hb bomt• h..rt• 
hut on '-C·t·inf.!' t'\ t·r~·om• dri,·inl!' hi:; own carri:tl!'t' 
h<· ~rot tlw impn·--iun that all the pt'Opll' "c·r" 
\H·alth\· nntl t•onl·ltHit•d that tllli, would bt· a ~oucl 
rountr)· lH lh '' in. Ht• li n·d to lt>arn that th•• pu~
,e·~ion of --u<·h prnpt•rty did not mean "o much 
her<' a" it did in lhl' ulcl t•ouutry. He first ~ettll'd 
at WE'sl HiHr. Pit·lou C'o., hut when Dr. Cro\\0':. 
hmlth in Truro f:ulc·d Ill' l'tllnl' to Truro and took 
ll\1.'1' hi« hou~t· unci pnwti<·E'. This practiet• M>On 
£•lll!Ul{l'd and lw tn.nllt·1l ull oH·r the count~· :nul 
lx·,·ond it, "hi1·h 111 du ,., h<•fnn c•ars anrl railro:ul,.. 
t·aiJt.d for ,.tn·n~tth nnct't·rHluranr<'. Ht· wa~ a man 
of 1·arit•d uml 1'\JH·n~h •· Mtdin~ts. He wa~ full of 
an<'<.'dot<·:- and hn<l u ht·n apprt'<·ialion or wtt and 
fun. Jn hi"' -.oc•ial rt•lutimh hr was t:XCNdtnl!'l,\' 
J.{t·nial and \\ tl'- 111'\1'1" huppi<·r than wbrn t·ujoying 
an t•n>ninf.!''s c·hat \\ ith t·clucatcd men. lie \HI' 

quic·k to l'l'<'UI(Ilit.t• :111d ttekHO\\·Iedge ability in 
otlJPrs. lit• 1\llS 1111' ''nlt·clit•al (albPr" SO to sputk, 
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of many of tlw b<·~t practitioners in the Provine<'. 
Dr. ~ruir E>njo,ved thc confidenct- or his patients 
to an almo~t unlimitrd degn>e. He died in l 75 a~c 
Cl-1 surdwd bv his w1dow and !1\·e children. Two 
of his sons lat<'r prartict•d in Tmro. Dr. Da,id H. 
and Dr. \rill S. ~luir. They were promint~nt in 
their profc!>-,1011 anti in high standing with the Pro-
·dMial ~lrdic:al Fnlll•mity. Both were men who 
madr them;:rln•s frlt in the community and ro<:ial 
life of Truro. Or. ·· Oave .. was ma\'Or of Truro 
1 fr18!)1. .\ s stated <>arlier, Dr .• -amucl ~luir 
purehast-d Ius homr from Dr. Crowe.> which stood 
on the prl'~l'nt l>ropt•rty of ) rrs. S. '.\'. :'llcCollou~th•. 
In this house, Dr. :\luir lh·ed and brought up his 
family. 'fhl' other housl' stood where Dr. D. :. 
i\I<•C;•rd\· 110w lives. BetwN'tl these houses a road 
was ope1;ed up known as J\ luir's LaM. later chang-
t•d in nam~> to ,\ rlingtun Place. The original house 
on l\ frs. :\1 rCullough'~ land was mov('d acros· the 
str<'<'l and bec·ome tl1e present home of ) Irs. Ira 
Thompson. The olh<'r hous<'. now Dr. McCurdy's 
r('sidC'nt'e had a front on it which is still thE' main 
portion or thC' house. Lutrr. the old hou,;e was 
n>movNI to Hobic• Stret•t where it became the home 
or a ~ J r. KC'mpt and an ell wa· addt'<lin itsplaeE'. 
thus complt'tin~t lh<' prt~,ent house. .\ nother house 
built hy Dr. Samurl :'ll uir on thl' McCullough 
property wns moYed back and is now the homl' or 
~[rs. Graham. \ rhngton Place. Dr. Da,·c :\1uir 
buill his beautiful bri<:k hoube rnow thl' residence 
of :\In-.:. \\'. ~leCullough and soon to be the sitE> 
or a new l<'<•deral Building). Tbe business-like 
doctor al:;o <'re<·tl'd houst's on Arlington Place and 
~luir Street making him one of tho largest house 
owners in Truro. Tho contra<' I prices for some or 
the so housl's was so small lha l if you saw the figurl' 
in Hiplry's you could "belil'\'C it or not... 1 rc-
mrmi.X'r that my fathrr. a building contractor. 
used to trll of his going to Boston and bringing 
bac·k the oak panelling for Dr. :\Iuir's house. 

Dr. ll'ill .lluir: practiced from about l 0 to 
1902 when his untinwh· death cut short a brillianL 
and beloYed carcl'r. ·II is death gaw rise to the 
original Uo~J>ital Trust Pund. which finally in 1926 
re::.ult('d in our pre~cnt Colchc,ter CouniJ Ilo,-
pital. On tlw door or the operating room may be 
seen the n:un£' of .. Dr. \\"ill :\luir··. Dr. Willl\luir 
wa~ onE' of the bt•st lon•d phystcians of our countr. 
llis large home. 6-10 t>rutc(' trC't•t was always open 
to the public. 'rhc \·.o.~ .. the Hed Cross etc. 
hC'Id mrrtings in an otltrrwise unused room. On<.' 
room upstairs was spoken of as tho" 'hubcnacadic 
Room". In th~ room he kt>pt drinking 1mler, 
which. Oil aCCOtull Of the poor town water of that 
day, wns brought from fihuh<'nacadie. SomC' of 
us well rC'Call his funeral. .\ s thE' cortege passed 
down Prin!'C' lrC'ct wr saw his faYourile hor5c 
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draw·ing tlw empty carriage. Dr. :\luir wa;< sc·~:r('
tary of the ::\o,·a :'cotia ~rcdicaJ Society for 1!! 
y<>:lr~ I 7-19<)1. 

Dr . . I. ('. Payt: Born in Truro. educated at 
IT an ard and graduating in IS56. hr cam(' to Truro. 
At:> property on C'hureh Street is now inrludNI in 
thC' r]lm .\partment;;. In I 75 he was ('le<:tt-d 
PrP~idl'nl or lhl' Xtna Sc·otia :\IE'dical SOCI('ty and 
latpr a mt'mlwr or the Pro,·incial :\lcdical Board. 
In I :3 ht' wa,; drctcd the first Pre ·idC'nt of th .. 
Colc·he~ter :\lcdlcal Society. 

J)r . .f. II . .llrKay: was a well known Truro 
Phy~ic·ian and a contemporary of Dr. \\' . L. \luir. 
His ofCire was ou Prince Street betwcrn Outram 
and IlaveiOI'k str('ets. BE'SidE's medical work lw 
h('C;lnw lbt• 011 nPr or c>on~iderable real PStal<' on 
luglis .'lri'Cl. Through thC' County he was known 
for his fin(' hor>l('S and witb his associal('' in 1'ruro. 
he was an ardent sportsman and curlrr. .\t thl' 
Xatal Dn~· rae£':; iu I 2 hE' bnd a horse '·:\raudr 
~ lm>'' cutcr<>d in the races. .\ pparently hor:sc·s or 
that day w('r(' gi,·C'n a handicap. 

Dr . .llrKa!l··· ~o11 Jot followed him in practis-
ing in Truro but in 192-i he w('nt to .:\fontrl'al \\' h!·n· 
he is ttlda~ OUI' or the IMding X-ray Sj)('Cialists 
of thE' eity. 

Dr. F. :::.. ror~IOII. a 'rruro young man. lx-gan 
hu; prac·li<·t> in a Que~:n Street offic<.' and in 1890 
built an office on Church Stret't adjoining thl' 
Royal Bank of <:anada. In latE'r years he pur-
tha~ed the Cim• residential property of Dr. Dan· 
~[uir-corner Prince Street and Arlington Plat·l•. 
Dr. Yorslon, at the time of his premature death. 
had bccomt• on<' of the lt>ading and most popular 
doc·tors of the Town. 

[n 1931 the Truro Xews in an issue celebratm~r 
ils fortv vear,; in Truro stat('s that in 1890 Dr. 
II . 1' . Kc.nl was just commencing his carrer a" a 
Truro doctor, ma,kin~ his first rounds in comp!lllY 
with Dr. \V. H. ) I uir who. on one occasion made tht> 
rC'rnark to a friC'tld that "Dr. Kent will make a good 
doetor··. ~fan\' of us willn>mernoor how t lu;; camt> 
trul.'. Dr. Kt'1;t wa~ one of the group who prae-
tic('d in th<.' transition dan between horse and 
buw.· and automobile. There li\·('d many storil·s. 
of diffwult tra w•l b~· day and by night to all sec-
tions or lhC' county. Dr. Kent was e.-;p('CiallY 
intPr<'·tccl m chest cond1tions and carried thl' in-
ll'rest of organizing a 1'. B. LC'aguE' for years. IIi~ 
sudden death in 1940 was but a few months short 
of his completion of 50 years or practice. 

Dr. F. F. Eulon. \Yhil<' in Truro cel('brated 
his 50 yeaN ol acti,·e praclice. at 'vhich timr a 
bnnqu<•t II'Qs held for him by his fellow practilionrrs 
in the t;c·otia Hotrl wherl' suitable addresses and 
presentations werc made. His office and homr 
wrrc on the ~ite of the prt>"en t Ro\·al Th<.'atrc al· 
though lat<.'r he pun.>hasPd and Jh:ed in the (jul' 
property of :1\ l r. Hugh :\lacKenzie, QuE'cn St rt:'l't. 
now oc<'upit•d by Dr. Douglas Brannan. 
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Dr Jr. R. Dunbar. In addition t.o his medical 
practi<'e be was acti~·e ~ church also in politics 
both in town and provmce. For years he was 
aw.Yor of Truro and in 1926 when our hospital was 
bullt hr as mayor was active in securing consider-
able financial assistance from the town. Dr. 
Dunbar was from Pictou County but came to 
Truro from hubenacadie. 

]Jr. S. L. 11 alker. on of A. J. \Yalker, Truro, 
began to practice in Truro about 1890. He built 
and ()(•cupicd the house and oUice recently re-
modell(·d and known now as the ::0.1itcheU Building. 
Dr. \Ynlker was a skillful organizer of work and tht> 
T.B. L{·ague and the K. . Medical ocietr owe 
much to his original effort. li'ollowing his career in 
thP first world war, he was engaged to organize 
the ~. S. Medical l\fen and their new Medical 
Bulletin. The official N. . .Medical ocicty's 
journal, was started by Dr. Walker. 

::O.fany of us remember the tragic death of 
Dr. fl. D. Be1!tlcy, shot by a maniac on a sum.mor 
dav as be was preparing to go to hissutmnercottagc 
at .Folh· Lake. He lived in the residence of .:\Irs. 
J. B. Dickie, now lhe home of Dr. J. B. Reid, 
Princl Street. Dr. BE-ntley came to Truro from 
'lallac·e. 

It i" not so long since we saw Dr. , . :1. Fulto11 
aod Ius red sleigh on our streets. :Vler graduation 
he pr:.<'l ised with Dr. Halliday at Shubeuacadie 
then came to Truro with and succeeded Dr. 
:\Ic.Knv in his Prince 1:it. office. A Graduate and 
Gold \redalist of Dalhousie he enjoyed a large 
practice in Truro until his sudden death in 1934. 
A tnhute in the Truro Kews of :June 6, 1934 ~ays 
in part: 

·• K iwl . . sympathetic. he had won their grace 
II .< slorl'house oft hr sharPd for nerdy tots ... 
TJr. E. D. ,lfcLean. 185-!-1929: Coming here 

from Shubcnacadic, he practised until the F'irst 
War n 1914. when he entered the C.A.~l.C. Fol-
lowin~ the war. he again carried on his Medical 
1\'ork 1ltbough in poor health. He was a friend 
to all. a great horseman, and man~· a social group 
enjoy•·<i his company. 

\\ c all recall Dr. J. W. 1'. Patton as a General 
Practitioner and later as an E.E.K.'['. specialist 
on the corner of Queen and Logan Strt>ets lmtil 
his dl·alh about 19::>1. He was a great reader and 
the po~~essor of one of the best .:\I edical libraries 
in 'Xova , eolia 

!Jr. Lyal Cork practised in 1'ruro as a general 
p~aclttioner for a number or years pl'eceding the 
F1rst "'orld War. Goingo\·erseaswith the C.A.l\LC. 
h.o rose to the rank of Lieutenant Colonel and 
returnmg follo\\ing the war, he remained in Halifax. 

Dr. Waller Jl uir, son of Dr. W. L. :\Iuir, al-o 
carri{'d on a medical practice from his late father's 
residl"nce. 6-10 Prince treet. ,Joining the C.A.~I.C. 
during the First \Vorld 'Yar in 1914, he scr\·ed 
over>ot·as and on returning to Canada. settled m 
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Halifax where he became anaesthet ist at the \ic-
t-oria General Hospital and other hospitals. He is 
still thing in Halifax, although retired from acth·e 
practice. 

The history of aitcmpt.s to organize a Hospital 
sen·ice for Truro has been highly published during 
the past years. PriYate homes became hospitals 
for a time and the operations were done by visiting 
surgeons. 

About 1909, ~[iss Rebooca Cameron, HS., 
opened a hospital on Park Street, now the home of 
~[rs. Alfred Johnson. In 1914., ::0.1iss Cameron 
closed this hospital and opened a hospital on West 
Prince treet, being lhe home of the late Israel 
Longworth. This she continued to operate until 
1916, when Dr. D. L. ~[cKi.nnon took ontt the 
building and renamed it ".\inslie Hospital" and 
here he introduced surgery by our local doct<Jrs 
which has gradually replaced the \;siting surgeons· 
work. 

Pre\·ious to 1917, practically all medical work 
in Truro was carried on in the Doctors' office or 
in the home. Gradually. follo\ving the opening 
of a hospital, cas<-s went to this institution. first 
the surgery, the <-mergency medical cases requiring 
nursing and then by 19-15, the majority or sick 
went to the hospital. This change 11·as influ<-nced 
by morl;' equipment ha\·ing been made aYailablc 
Cor diagnosis and treatment. the training of gradu-
ate doctors more in the way of hospitals, rather 
than homes and also to the fact that nursing help 
and housekeepers became very difficult to secure. 

This hospital system changed the life of doctors 
too. From 1920 when medical men spent much 
time tra\'elling summer and winter. nigh! and day, 
remaining with obstetrical cases for hours or aU 
day, the hospital relieYed them of much of this as 
eases came to the hospital and were there attended 
with a great saYing of time and travel, and also 
modern adYances in treatment were made possiblr. 

o, today (195:1) we arc at the time when we have a 
new medical personnel in our town, a new hospital 
and the story from here on will be left for another. o 

Standard Bicarbonate continued from page 162 

was intended to remov-e gas rather than acid juicf' 
from the stomach. J\n elevated carbon dioxidt-
combiJling power might have been misinterpreted 
as shO\\;ng the ertect or respiratory acidosis due 
to the chest injuries, but the standard bicarbonate 
left no doubt that there was metabolie alkalosis. 

(1) 

(2 
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Polaroid Radiography 
H. R. L. :\LmTExsTrN. :\LB. 1; and H. D. BENTLEY, R.T. 

Truro . .Y. S. 

:\lauy adnlll<:t>s ha,•e b<'<'n mudt> in the field of 
radiology sin<·e the diseorery of X-Ray~ by William 
Conrad Hot>ntgen almo,;t ~evenly yE>ars ago. These 
ha,·e resulted in greatly reducing the exposure to 
radiation of tlw 1>atients, technicians and radi-
ologists. TllP appli(·ation of electronic principles 
on the olher hand bas greatly increased the infor-
mation aYailable to the physician - sometimes b~· 
a factor of three thousand O\'erronYentional methods. 
. \ ll this h:r greatly widened the horizons of radi-
olo!,')' to limits neYer dreamed of a few years ago. 

Possibly onE' of the less spectacular but ex
treme]~· practical dewlopml'nts has been the appli-
cation or the Polaroid pr·inttpiP to radiograph~·. 
.\t its present stage of dt>,·eloprnent. the prinripal 
valuE> of polaroid radiography is in op('rating room 
pror<'dures. .\ po$itivr radiograph can be ob-
tained with conn·nlional .\.-ra~· apparatus. a 
polaroid filrn pack in a special ras~E.'tlt> and a <'Oil!-

.\.P. Yiew or hip takt>n during hip-pinning using 
Polaroid Film. 

'Ralliol~t. Colclt(l.o.lt'r County IJO:>pital, Truro. 
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1>act proccs~or that can bE.' used jusl outside lht> 
opt'ratiug room door. in about half a minutt' from 
thc time of P:q>osurc. };To dark room is ne<·essnr,· 
as the film pack can h<' loaded in daylight and ail 
thc d<.>n'loping chemirals are eontained in a pod 
on the film pack its<'lf. 'l'hc principle ill\·oh·<·d 11\ 
th(• dE.'n.'loping i:. the extraction of the final prmt 
under eonslant prel'sun.' by two roll<'rs. This only 
takt's l('n si.'Conds . 

The most ob,ious ad,·antag<• in polaroid radio-
gra[Jh~· i~ the enormous sa,·in~ of time in operatinl!' 
room pr()(.'edurrs inYoking the usE.' or X-ray~ 
'l'his b<:'Comes increasinf{ly important berau~ or 
the larger nLtmb('rs of older patients admitted to 
hospitah> with fractured hips. et('. ln adrlittou 
to th<' ach·an tage to the patien Is. then> is a tl't'-
mendous saving of time of the ::>urgt>On, .\nat>sth!'-
tist. Radiologist, H·chnicians and nurs<'::.. In our 
hospital. by thE' use of polaroid radiography and 
two portablE' :X-ra)· machines. the a,·erage time for 
hi1> pinning procedurP has boen haiYed. .\t thl' 
same lime the quality of the print has been ad!.'-
quatl' \lith dirert visuali?.alion. doing away with 
tht> neE'd for a view box in the operating room. 

In addition to its application in orthopedil· 
work in thr opt>raling room, polaroid radiography 
has also been used in opt>ratil'e clrolaugiograpb.r. 
pncum()('nct'phulography. hysterosalpingography 
and for ca thcter localization in catht>nzation studie> 
and in arteriography. ln lht> latter instam•r, thr 
need for fluoroscop~· has uf'Cn largely done away 
with in the corrE.'CI plaeinf! of catbet!.'r:;. One other 
important advantage in polaroid radiography i~ 
that compared to r('gul::tr X-ray film. onl.r a frac-
tion or the rndiation is requir('() to produce a print. 
This is a very important factor. espPcia.lly in opN· 
a ling room work whPre there is wr.v lit tiC' pro tee· 
tion offered from scattered radiation. 

Polaroid radiography, hO\\'P\'er. is not ~uit
able for routine X-ray studies. 'l'he paper print 
lacks the degree of definition of regular film. .\l 
tbe present limt> only one size or print is a,·ailal.Jle. 
i.e. 10 incb by 12 inch and the cost of the print 
is 5 to 6 times that of regular film. These ilisad· 
'anlages howe,·er. do not depr<:'Ciate its ,·ahH? as rut 
important developmt>nl in radiography. 

JUIS. J{)t;;i 



Perinatal Mortality 1964 
H. R. ~IcKt:AN'. :\I.D. 1 

Tr11ro. X. S. 

INTRODUCTION 
This n•port is an account of an in1·estig1ttion 

rorul u<·l<>d by the lissut' committe<.' of Colche,ter 
County llospital. 'l'h~> purpost' of tb.is im·estiga-
tion "a~ to dt·termine whether the p<·rinatal mor-
t alit) rat<' could be reduced b.'' better application 
of our pn•sent knowledge. 'l'he term perinatal 
mortali ty is used to include stili-births and neo-
natal deaths up to the age of one week. Infants 
wril!hin~ between 400 and 1000 grams (approxi-
omtl'i~ 1 to 2~ lbs) art' <·la~~ific>d as ''pre-1-iabk'' 
1dthout an~· further subdidsion of !h£' cau:;es of 
dea th. Foetusli's weighing le s than -1 00 _grams arl• 
not mrludPd in this invli'stigation. 

RESULTS 
During 196-1, there were 19 live birth~>, 15 

still-Ln·tbs. and 10 n<-'o-natal draths in Colche.sti~T· 
Couu ty TI o:;pi tal. . \ u top~il's "'err pt'rformcd on 
1.') of tlw 2.'i infant~ who dit'd or WP!'(' born dead 
dunug that year. ' l'he numbt'rs of infants dying 
from ,·anous causes are shown in lht' accompany-
in£! tahlr . Prt>maturitv is not shown a. a c·ause of 
d!'ath. but it is notew.orthy that 19 of these 25 
iofanb 11·rrr born pl·!'maturC'ly and wcight'd less 
than 5 lbs. Definitions of thr diagnostit• catr-

Antepartum Dl'ath With 
~1 a~~>ration vnly 

Antt·partum A;,phyxia 
Jutrnpartum Asphyxi:l 
~laltoromtion..~ 
B1rrh 'l'rnuma 
.Pulmona.rv Sn1drome 
lnfl-ction; · 
II• molvtic Diseru.e 
U:wm~rrhll.f!ic Dis<'ase 
l'rf>-\'iabilin-
lnrraventn~ular 

H a.emorrhage 
~[.,cPIIaneous 

Total 

(Tndt>r 
2j lb< 

Stillbirths 

2~-5 

3 

4 

gories and disc:u$sions of indil·idual case histories 
art> givt>n in the> paragraphs below. 

l. Ante Partum Death, with Maceration 
Only 

This group consists of stillborn in!a.nt:; known 
to have died before the onset of labour. -\lacer-
ation is tht' only outstanding feature at autopsy. 
T he object of performing an autopsy is to exclude 
other causes of feta l death. such as asphyxia and 
malformations. 

There wen• 3 infants in this category. and all 
wer<' born prrmatureb·. One had an unusually 
~mall plac<>nia, one motb<'r had toxemia of preg-
nancy, and no predisposing (·ause was P~tablished 
for the third. 

2. Ante Partum Asphyxia 
This group con·ists of stillborn infants in 

whom there is evidence of intra-uterine anoxia. 
suc:h as iutrathorac:ic petechial haemorrhages and 
inhalation of amniotic contents. al o clinical Pvi-
dence that fetal death occurred bt'fore the onset of 
labour. 

'l'herc "a" only one infant in this e;atcgory. 
Thi· dt'ath was a~sociated wilh post-maturity. 

Xeonata1 Deaths 

Under 
2! lbs 

2 

2H> 

:.! 

Over 
51b~ 

2 

under 
2llbs 

6 

Total 

Over 
2!- 5 51bs 

:3 
I 

.) 1 
I 2 

2 

6 

1C'hnirman. Ti'>Ut' C'omnutteo. Colchester County Ho~pitnl. 
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3. Intra-Partum Asphyxia 
Infants dying either during labour or shortly 

after birth. and showing signs of anoxia as described 
aboYe. 

or the six infants in this category. three died 
as a result of premature separation of the placenta 
(abruptio placenta). One died when there was 
prolapse of the cord and arm resulting from mal-
presentation and premature labour after only 7 
months gestation. The remaining two infants were 
born prematurely, one was the first born of twins. 

4. Malformation 
Three infants had lethal malformations as 

follows: 
(a) anencephaly with adrenal hypoplasia; 
(b) achondroplasia ·with deformity of tho 

rib cage interfering with respirations at 
birth; 

(c) polycystic kidneys, and a tricuspid vah·e 
malformation resembling Ebstein"s an-
omaly. 

5. Birth Trauma 
This is defined as intra-cranial haemorrhage 

due to tears of the meninges or ~,.rreal vein or Galen, 
or similar mecha11ical damage elsewhere in the 
body. 

)l"o deaths were attributed to this cause during 
196-t 
6. Pulmonary Syndrome of the Newborn 

This is a svndrome associated with nco-natal 
death during the firsi week of life, and is char-
acterised by secondary pulmonary col1'tpse (re
sorption atelectasis) with one or more of the follow-
ing: 

(a) h:raliue membrane: 
(b) ui".tra-alveolar haemorrhage: 
(c) pulmonary edema. 

Also. there is a recognized clinical association 
with prematurity and with Caesarean section . 
The immedi<tle cause of this condition is obscure. 
but it appears to be related to the lack of a surface-
tension-reducing agent in the infants lungs. 

Only one infant was considered as belonging to 
this category. ' rhis infant had pulmonary haemor-
rhage and died six hours after birth. 

7. Infections 
There was one still-birth attributed to con-

genital syphilis. 'I'he mother's V.D.R.L. wa· 
positi,·e to a titre of 1 :-!0 and the infant was macer-
ated and edematous. This is the outstanding 
example of a preYentable death in this series. 
There bad been no ante-natal obserYation of this 
})atient in Truro, and she was ,;siting this area 
when she went into premature labour. 'rhe im
portance of this case in this series is to illustrate 
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that routine antenatal serological tests for sypbili! 
are still mandatory. 

. H emolytic disease of the Newborn 
During 1964 there were no perinatal infant 

deaths due to hemolytic disease. This is a tribute 
to the effectiveness of routine antenatal Rh blood 
group and antibody tests, and to the subsequent 
management of infants developing hemol.vtic 
anaemia and jaundice. We are indebted to th£> 
medical starr of thl' HaliCa.x Children's Hospital 
Cor their acceptance and care of infants requiring 
exchange blood transfusions. 
9. Haemorrhagic Disease of the Newborn 

One full term infant died two days after birth. 
At autopsy there were haemorrhages in sewral 
cliCferent site . and it was suggested that the caust• 
of death was haemorrhagic disease, probably du(· 
to \ilamin K di.'Iiciency. '!'his death is theoreti-
cally preyentable as the administration of \itamin 
K might ha,·e corrected a haemorrhagie tendency. 
Howover, death occurred suddenly with no pre-
ceding manifestations of this disea e. 

I 0. Pre-Viability 

ix infant:; were pre-dable (weight less than 
1000 grams). Two o! the mothers bad h.,·dra-
mnios. Ko preYentable factors could be demon-
strated in this group of infants. 
11. Intra-Ventricular Haemorrhage 

'rhis condition occurs in lh·e-born J>remature 
irlfants. probably because of anoxia due to poor 
pulmonary function. Pathologically. the ventri-
cular svslem of the brain is filled with clotted blood. 
Thl' source of this haemorrhage is congested ,·eins 
in the floor of one or both lateral Yentricle.s. 

One example of this was obsen·ed in 1964. 
The infant weigbed only 2 lb~. l2 ozs. and dit>d j 

hour· after birth. 

12. Miscellaneous 
Two premature infants had inadeqllate reo.-

pirations at birth and were difficnlt to resuscita te. 
One died 12 hours after a breech delivery and wa> 
not autopsied. The other was the second born of 
twins and died after 3 days. Autopsy showed 
signs of anoxia and cerebral edema. 

It is considered that both these infants mar 
have had cerebral depression as a result of a11oxia 
during deli,·cry. In addition, both mothers w~re 
given barbiturates and one was given morphJa. 
These drugs may have contributed to the cere~ral 
depression. and to this c:rtent there is a theoretu::al 
preventable factor in the infants' deaths. 

continued on page 178 
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Congenital Duplication of the Gall Bladder 
Review of the Literature and a Presentation of a Case. 

IT. H. L. 1\£\nTE~STYN. ~LB .. B. .. and . 0 . .\lACKENZlE . .\I.D .. F.R.C. ' . (C) 

Truro, .\'. S. 

Th< presence of a double gall bladder has been 
long n-eognizf'd. Babylonian cuneiform char-
acter>' r<>eord as an omen of Yictory the presence of a 
doublr- gall bladdN in a sacrificial animal. Pliny. 
the Eld~r. in 31 B.C. mentions find in~ a doubh.' gall 
bladdl'r in an animal sacrificed at Augusllts' \ 'ic-
tor.r at ~\ctium. 

Ju more r('CPnl limes, E . . \. Boyden publis.hE'd 
studtt•s hC' carried out on gall bladder physiology 
and anatomy. H e found an incidence of one in 
four thousand cases of double gall bladder in man. 
Tbi~ wa;; based on two cases djscovercd in 9,221 
autop~ws and threl' rast>S found on 9,970 oral 
choleevstograms. He also reported a hjgher in-
ciclt>nN· of doublE' gaJI bladders in ani.rnals. Based 
on a study of 10,000 domestic animals. he gave the 
follo" in!! incidcnec. 

cats I in case· 
calvE's 1 in 2 casp · 
sheep l in :) casE's 
pigs 1 in L 9 cases 

\ rcdt>w of the 8nglish literallU'e sbows 101 
t·asE's of gall bladder duplication have been re-
porlPd in man. An additional provPd case is 
presented. with a brief re,·iew of the embrylog~· 
and cla;;sification of gall bladder duplication. 

Gull Blarlcler Prim<>rrlium 
tllilohcd) 
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The bilary tract develops as a divert.iculum 
from the foregut into the ventral mesentery at ap-
proximately tbe fourth wt>ek of foetal develop-
mcnL The gall bladder itself dc,·clops as a bud 
of solid cells on the ventral side or tho diverti-
culum and is at one stage bilobed. In the normal 
course of events. these paired buds fuse and de-
wlap a ceuLral cadty to form a normal gall blad-
dor. At limes, the buds fail to fuse resulting in a 
double gall bladder. The other possibility is that 
ha.\ing fused, cavitation or the gall bladder is in-
complete, leaving a central septum. 

Gross in 1936 classified lhe anomalv on the 
basis of anatomic structure. He distinguished two 
groups : 

( l} BILOBED G.ALI.~ BLADDER (l"e8ita 
fi'ellea dit•isa) - in which there was onlv one evslic 
duct draining both gall bladders. Thls is co~sid
ered to be ver.r rare in man. Two typrs - 11 , . 
sbaped gall bladder and the septate type · come 
under this group. 

(2) True Double Gall Bladder ( l'es£ra fellea 
duplex) - in \\·ruch there are two c.vstic ducts wruch 
may or may not unite to form a common cystic 
dueL \\nen the Lwo cystic ducts persist, they 
may clrain into a single or sepamle common ducts. 
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Ftg. 2. TYPE:>< OF Dot:Rt.~; ClAl.t. 13r •. \DIH:ll. 

a, b. Bilobed Gall Bladder 
c, rl. TruP Double Gall Bladder 

Gall bladder duplication a~ such, probably 
produecs no particular symptoms, if both organs 
function normally. Some authors, howeYcr. bc-
lieYe lh<' anomaly to be accompanit'd b~· a greater 
tendencY to stone formation and in!lauunation. 
. \t time~ only one gall bladder is effected. but more 
commonly pathology is found in both gall bladders. 
When only one gall bladder is diseased and tht> 
ot11er is \'isualizcd. a mistaken diagnosis o! a 
normal gall bladder may be mad<'. This presents 
a real diagnostic problem. 

'l'lte diagnosis of gall bladdrr duplication in the 
cases reported in lht> literatur<'. was made pre-op-
<'tativcly. in 35(';c of cases. eiUwr by oral or intm-
\·enous cholecystogram. l 'he remaining cas<'s 
were either round at surgery or aut{)p~y. Thf' 
presenct> of two cystic duets. howev<'r. was rarE'Iy 
diagnos<'d pre-opE'rati\'<'ly. Segal and Intregno 
reported o•w case raeh. The proximity of the 
ducts. the size of the duct and the lack of contrast 
makes recoguitio11 it difficult task. However. 
\Yith careful tcehniqur and the use of tomography, 
more cases mav be dcmonstratC'd. 

The dcmonslrnlion of a double ga.ll bladder 
itself maY be self eddent on a routine cholecysto-
gram. At times tbr 11resenee or two columns or 
gall stones separated by a space ha made som<' 
authors (Xichol<; 1926) makP the corrl'<'t diagnosis. 
In the differential diagno~is, a kinked or ·Phrygian 
Cap' gall bladder should be ruled out. )!ultiplc 
::;pol films taken at different angles o[ rotation of 
the patient, in\·ariably makes the differentiation. 
Cone;enital rlh·erticula of thl' gall bladder are \·ery 
rare- .:\layo clinic study found only three cas<'s in 
their series. ThP diffrrentialion is not too dif-
ficult with an adequate examination. 

' rhr importance of rl'<'ognizing th<' anomaly is 
threefold: 
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( I ) If the dmgnosis o( <I doublE' gall biatl!J1.r 
is made r>re-operati\•C'ly. tht• surgron will bP alrrtt>d 
to the possibility of h 10 eystic ducts. and mol\: 
important, thr po~sihili ty of two <·ommon du<·ts. 
These structures \\'ill then not be mista.kt>n for 
Y<' ·els. 

!2) )LilJbourn reported one case in l:;l\·t>dcn. 
where th<• patient had two cholecystrctomi!'s 
as only one ot the double gall bladder had been rt·-
1110\'l'd at the first operation. with pathologJ' lrft 
in thl' second gall bladder. 

1!3) Because of the overlap of tl1e gall blad-
ders. recognition of small calculi becomes morl· 
difficult and the\· mav be missed. This i · tilt••· 
tratPcl in the case pres~nted. 

Case Presentation 

)Irs. :.\I. J .. 45 year;; old. complained of t'JII· 
gastric distress and fatly rood intolerance of S('\f'rW 

years duration. Hepeated oral cboll.'<-ystogram< 
showed n welJ ,·i:;ualiz<'d double gall bladder witlt 
no dcfinitt• evidence of ealculil Becaust> or l>t'r-
sisting discomfort and right upper quadrant Lcnd-
<>rness. another oral cholecy!aogmm \\fi!; doni' . 
On this e>xamination. only onc gall bladder was 
lisualized and multiple small radiolucent <·alcuh 
were noted. At surgery. the t>xterual appearance 
of the gall bladdl'r wa, that of one large gall blad-
der containing calculi. The sutl{ical spccimrn. 
howewr, on c·art>ful examination proYcd to hE> a 
doubl.e gall bladder with two cystic ducb. Ont> 
of ll1e <·y!'tie ducts was oh~<lructed by a calrulu•. 
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F'u:r. -1. Exn~Eo (hr.L BL\UOEK 

8. Sl>C(IOII 'hO\'IIIg •PpliiDI 

h. l'no!)('n!'d ,pN•arnt•n 
!' H.adi()!\'mph nftl·r inje<:tin~ npacrur •I~ ·~· 

S ummary 

Cungl'nital duplication of the gall bladdl'r is a 
fairly rarr O<•c•urrcncE' in rnnn. lnc·ludin~ tbr NtSl' 
prl:'srutcd. 102 t•usl:'s ha\(• bl'en r<>ported in tlw 
En~fj;;h liH•raLun•. ThE' tmprt:ul<'e of it' r<.'cog-
nition. t>mhryology and unntomit• c·ln,,ificntion 
has he<•n brit•fly redPwcd. c 
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Dalhousie Notes 
\T 'T'HE 1965 GIL\Dr.\'T'J:\G CL.\. ' 

C. B.. TEW.\RT. ~LD.• 

On 'I'hursday morning - :\lay 13. 1965 .. ')3 
Dalhousie ~[edicaJ studt>nb recein·d the degree of 
M.D. and completed thrir formal training to t>nlt>r 
tht> Practice or ~[cdicint>. An analysis of this 
group brings out srvcral points of interest for 
mt>mbcr:. of tht> ~lc<lic·al Soeietv of No,·a cotia. 

"'ben discussion turns to t~e career choices of 
r<'<:<·nt Jn"aduates. one usunUy hears the statemrnt 
tllat •·no ont> is going into General Practicr nor-
morr". or this group, twenty-three arc ~oing 
into Grnl.'ral Practice: right are discharging their 
commitment to th(' .\rm«:>d St'r,·ices where the,· 
will bl' doing restricted type:; of Gl'neral Praclic~; 
two art' entering hospital C!mployment; and only 
twrnly (f('wer than forty Jl<'TCCnt or tht' Class) are 
undt>rtaking postgradual~? lraininl!'. 

X~nt•t(.'('n of thc:<e gracluatl's are non-Canadian 
and two C'anadians art' from out~ide lhr :\ tlanti<· 
area. 'fbi is a re[)('('tion or in$ul(icient qualifit>d 
applicanb to the ~fedical School from among r(·~i
dents in the .\tlantic area five years ago. l'nder 
normal circ·umstance;;. no more than fin! students 
from outside the Atlantic area would ha n• been ac-
N't>led into this class. 

.\!ready the shorlagt> of qualified applicant:. 
to Dalhou:;ie from among resid(·nts of the .\tlantic 
area ha;; been o\·er-eorre<>t«l. • election for sixty-
eigoht posts a,·ailable in the fall of 196-"i \\~ill :;hortiy 
lw made from weU oH•r this uumbt•r of applic!lnll:>. 
Jt IS indeed fortunate that tbf? l'lllerin!{ class of 
~lrdical students ean be 1nc·n•ased to ninel\·-six 
upon the opening or the Ill'\\ 1-lir Charles TU.PJ>t'T 
:\Icd•cal building. 

~0\'A S(;OTlA ~U:DlCAL Bl' LLETL:\ 1i4 

Following an• the names and pre ent addrl'>',t•s 
of these new doetor::. to whom we \l"ish en r.v 
success: 
ACKER, John Christopher. Fl'E'dericlon. X. B. 
ANDERSON, Kenneth, Come-D,·-Chancl', Xfld. 
BARNES, Adam Cit'OrgP. Cotta~e Ho~mtal. 

Channel. Xfld. 
BEAZLEY, Ronald \\illiam. 9-t King Mn>d, 

Dartmouth, X . .". 
BERENS, Sanford \'ictor, Dept. of Radiolut.~·. 

Downstate ::\fedical Center. Clark:.on .\H•nut·, 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 

BLAIR, Roix'rt lJougla s Gordon, Saint :John'-
General Hospital, Sl. John's. Nfld . 

BORDEN, Lester, Leslil', &! l\Iarcus .\It• .. \'nv 
Hvde Park. ~. Y. 

BROWN, Charles .\rthur. 00'26 Cedar Stn·f'!. 
Halifax. X.S. 

BUGDEN, Claude, Old Pt>rlican CottJ\tt'l' lfo--
pital, Trinity Bay. :\rid. 

BURKE, Francis .\dolphus. I l Elm ~\1·rnu1'. 
Charlottt•town. P.E. T. 

BURNS, Gerald Hoss, I 173 tiouth Park Strt·l'l. 
Halifax. X. H. 

CAMPBELL, Clarence .::\Jurclock. Officer's ,:\f('s,, 
Camp Gagetown, X.B. 

CRAIG, Ronald Tbomus, Rcan>rbrook .\11'·· 
Saint John, X.B. 

DARBASIE, Merle C'<"<'ilE'. 19 Gordon Stn•·t, 
<'urepc, Trimdnd, \\'.L 

DOUGLAS, Georg<· David, 219 Cri<:hton .\H .. 
Dartmouth. X.l-;. 

GAUM, Winston Elliott, ?lfontrl!al Chiltlr<'n·~ 
Uos]>ital, ~Iontreal. P.Q. 

GELDART, Vance Ll'HOY. South Lynnrit'ld. 
)!as.c:. . 



GILLIS, Francis Cl\·rard, Base Hospital. H.C .. \ .F. 
:.tn .. Trl"'uton. Ont. 

J-iAMMERLING, J udith Dorothy. 6i77 Quinpool 
Hoad. Halifax. ~.S. 

}!ANSEN. Neils lll"'nry. Canadian Fol"('e,; Ho~-
1 •al. IL:\l.C.s. ~tadacona. lfali!ax. X.S. 

f{ARRIS, Lawrence Kcnm•th . • \lhany :\Tedic·al 
(. n ltr Hospital .• \lban:r. X. Y. 

HAWK. Hubert Edmund, 56-t \ ' ictoria Road. 
!L1hrax. X. ~ . 

HOGAN. Martin '\'illmm. Plncl"'ntia Cotta[\'<' Hos-
pttal. Plat•c>ntia. Xfld. 

JEFFERSON, J ohn Chalmt>r,;. B.C' .. L\I.C. 
Erlmunton . .\ llwrta. 

KINLEY, Richard Hummer, 60.5 1 \\'elsford 
St ·•·t't, llulifax. N.R. 

LANTZ, Joseph Brodie, (ill Goodwill .-\Y('OUt', 
I harlollt'town. P.Kl. 

LEA. Robert Henry, Simmon's .:\Irdical Clinic. 
...,:nul J ohn. ::-.J.B. 

LOEBENBERG, Ralph, :'18.'}5 Spring Garden 
J{nad. llahfax. X .•. 

MACKENZIE, Colin .\!bert. Butte County Ho.;;-
plta.l. Orrn ilk Cnlifornia. 

MACKENZIE, Kenneth Spurgl·on, QucE'n C'har-
1•: tt' City. B.C'. 

McNEILL. Laurie Kt'ith . Predt'ricton )fcdical 
C umc. Fn•dcricton. X .B. 

MAHARAJ , Deodat h Tba<:oorpcrsad. Xeil":. 
Harbour. • .S. 

MAHARAJ, Gunness Harnnanan, C oDr.Cbar)(', 
H . .:\laharaj, B<"nito. :\Ianitob:1. 

MARTIN, John Craig, 22300 Euclid A H!nue. 
< tCH~land 17, Ohio. 

MEASHAM, Anthony Haymond, "l \\'altdalc 
Drin •. \\"oodlawn. Dartmouth. X.S. 

MOCKLER, Gordon Haymond. 20 Glen View 
.\wnu<'. Glrn Falls,~ ... 

PARIAGH, Kisbor. 2 Gt'org<'. t.. 'angre Grand<>. 
Trinidad. \\·. r. 

PRICE, Carmen :colt. Old P<'rlie:tn Ho::;pital. 
'T'rmil\' 13av, Xfld. 

RAZACK: Abdool, XI'\\' \Vaterford. Xo,·a , cotia. 
ROBB, Kl'nnl'lh Ian, R.C .. \.:\I.C .. \'ancou,·<'r. 

B.C. 
ROSENBERG, Edwin :\ lichael. Department or 

Psychiatry. \ ' i<•toria Ot>ncral Hospital, Halifax, 
~.:-\. 

ROSS, Hobt•rt Alexander, Orcnl<'ll :\fission Hos-
pital. Happy \ ' allry, Labrador. 

SCHWARTZBERG, Stuart Gerald, l \\'cight 
Court. Great Xcck. :1'\.Y. (U . .. \.F. Kademn 
Air l•',>rre Bas<', Hyukyu lslnnds). 

SHAW, Mervin Glenn, H.C .. \ .:\I.C .. Camp Gage-
to''"· ~.H . 

SHORTT, James Dnwson, C o Banting Institute 
of R<•scurc·h. t:nh·crt~itr of Toronto, Toronto. 
Ontario. 

SIM, Franklin Hind-;on, .:\la,·o ('lini('. Ho('ht<'r. 
~linn. · 

TEICH, Morton :\lax, 1090 Xew York .\wnuE'. 
lluntiugton '-;tation. ~. \'. 

TRUEMAN, Douglas I! ugh ~rac~Iillan, 11. :\ f. C.l-i. 
Cornwallis, C'ornwalli,;. X ... 

TZE, \\'ah Jun. Children·,. l:fospitul. Halifax. X.S. 
VALLET, Jlcrb...rt Lawrence, 22 Eru;t Hudson 

.'ln•c•t, Long Beach. Long IslAnd. Xew York. 
WOOLFREY, Ivan Ro~·. Botw·ood Cottage llos-

Jlital, Botwood, Xfld. 
YOUNG, Michael Kwing-Kwing, C o Richard K. 

Young. 137 IsnbeUe St., Apartment 10 . 
Toronto :;, Ontario. 

F. GORDON ROBERTSON, C.L.U. 
NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 

ESTATE PL.\ XXl)I)G DEFERRED A~m DDIEDL\ TE ~L~~GITIE ~ 

Representative for Medical Society Group Life Plan 

Bank of Canada flldg. 
123 Uollis t., H alifax 
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Drug Resistance in Pulmonary 
Tuberculosis· 

. l nalY_si~ uf ~~~ ~'¥'u of barrllary n ~i.,ltuorr to the t~rcr l'Ommunly ·~~"/ dmg& i11 tul .. rt:•tll)tla tlocrapy IJnifll.• up 
the rl~rural "'!guiflrtJIIl'C of m11. 11 ln1r. rlrgru of '' r.~taurc 1111d lht impnrtar.rt of &Pituplilrilit!( tr•l& mpal.lt: of 
dclrrtr 119 rt sJ.Q(aurt, h11U'tt 1 r 1/rgl.l. 

.\n Ullt·mrlt hns hu·n rrutdc• to dctt•rmioc 
whether baclt·nologir. r()(·ntgulogrnphic·. or choica1 
d£'tcriorntion O<'curs io pnlit•ot~ with lubcrclt• 
bacilli of lol\· dl'q'rcc, O( Tl•islunt•t• lO dru1...,_ in USl' lb 
wdl a>; in palit'nls with hif.!'hly n·:<rs!ant bacilh. 

The> annly"i~ was cnrrwd out r(·trospt'Cti\'1{\". 
.\ll pntit·nt~ \\ith llUllllO!liiT) lulwrrulo~<is wbost' 
namt>s "crt' brought tel tlw notrN' or tlw rl'~t'arcb 
laboratory from IU:i:.! tbrou~h 1957 wc•rp includt'd, 
pro,·idcd thcrl• was d<•finitt• 1\\ idrnc·t• or rl'sistanc•t• 
lo at lt•ast one of tlw !!tandnrd dru~r.<. tlwrl.' had bct•n 
at least tllrl·l' months' ln·ntml'lll \\Jth standard 
drUf!~>, ami !btl hnc·tt·riolo,l.t'rc·. N)(·n!~tc•nm.rraphw or 
clinical information was :Hnilnhll'. 

.\ •cpamll' annly-i, wn~ made lor c·at•h of the 
three ~tandard dru~r,.-,.tn·ptomyc·in. P.\~. and 
isoruazid. 

For t·nrh patil'nt tlw dc')!'n·c• of dru~ rc·sr~tanct• 
was da--ific-d tts lm~h. Ynri:thl!·. or low. Sc·' <·nl\· 
patil'nl- who had I '-i trr:ctrru nt rour-b. Wt·~· 
anal~-z«l. 

In 91 pc·r <·t·nt of tlw tn·aunc·ut Pour~t·:-, tlw 
pn.•tn·atmt nt n~t·nlttc·noa..rram --hem c-d far-:tch anc•t-d 
dist'a~t'. In il Jtl'r e·c·nt. the• elr•raSP wn' ron--idc·rro 
chronic·; in:?'.? Jwr c·c·nt. c·hnmic· with acuh• ~prc·ad: 
and in a pt r c·c·nt. acute. The• mc·an duration of 
trc.·atmc:nt pt·rt·our-c \\as '-.:!:l mnuth-. Only trc.·at-
mt'nt t!'iH·II while• tlu fl:tl c·nt 1\tls 111 !he ho-pit<~l 
ha::- be·t:n (·onsidt·n·cl. 

For trc·ntmcnt rour:<~·s irwluclrn~t ><lrt•ptolll,\'C'in 
and P.\S, tlu duration or lrt·:rtnu·nt ut risk of 
change wu~ sonrr" hat ~n·atc·r in patic·nt~ "rth 
Ol'g:lDl>lllS of U Jngh drgrt·c• of rt•,i~tUJil'l' than in 
tho~l' 11 hose• hll!'illi n•mnirwd nt a lo11 drgret• of rl'-
sistaner; that 1~. those• in till' lu~tb rc·:<rstant•e ~troup 
had II lOilj!'Cr )Jt•rrod of trt•ntnwnt durmg whic·b 
dt't('rioration could oc·c·ur. \\'ith isourazid. tlw 
lonl{rsl durntion at risk \Ills in thc• combirwd low-
dtgrec l{roups. 

Deterioration Incidence 

Bacteriologic dc·tt·rtorntiou was dt·mon~tralt·d 
in 12 of 16 patirnls with a high ch·grl'<' or rc•QJstant· .. 
to strt'ptomycm. in.') Of tlw fl patirnb with Ol')!llll-
isms of a ,·aria bit' dt-gn•c of rc·srstnnrc·. ~tnd 111 :til i 
patil'nts at risk whO~<· OJ'A'Uilisms Wl'Tl' of a low 
d('b'Tt'<' of n•si:;tam·t•. Th<' inc•itll•nc·<' of dC'tt·rr· 
oration by at l<'ast mw c•ritt•rion hnl'l<•riolol..''ll', 
rorntgenotrruphic, or t'linicaiJ "as liS )Wr c·t•nt iu tht· 
high-degrl'l' group. 110 pl'r <·<•nt in tlw n~riahh· 
,group. and 2 per <·cnt in thc• lo11. 

Of tht lfl patil'nh at ri'k with a hil{h dt'I!Tl1'11( 
r('~l'lancc.> to P.\::1. btll'lt•riolo,.,rit• dett·riorntruu \\a., 
dNnon!'tratcd in 16. '!'be numlwr;, nt ri~k in tbt• 
,·ariablr and low-dt'l!rt•(' ,I.,>TOups lll·rt• ~mull. tlu 
io<:idcntl' of dc•tc:riomtiun l)(·inl{ :1 of :1 ;urcl :! of:!, 
rc..-pect1nly. The ill<·iclt·n('l of tit h·rioration b~· at 
lt:!St ont• rritc•r1on Wll' fi-" pc·r t·t·nt in tht• hid1· 
d('grte group. S3 pt·r c·!'nt in tlw 'arinhlt· l."l'clUJ', 
and i5 pc·r c:r·nt in tbt•low-dt~rt>t'I!TUUJI. 

or tlw :!6 )llliif•nh llt ri--k \1 itb Cll'gllll!•lll or n 
hil!'h dE'!ll'l·t• of i"oninzid rt·-istanl'l'. :..,n ,hnw•-,c 
bacteriolcxrie· dl'll-rromtJnll. <·O!llJI<l!'1:d \1 ith :! uC 4 
in the ,·unable I!'TOUII. nncJ 1:1 of Ill in lht• luw-dt~n'C 
l!TOUJ>. Twt·nty-tlm'l.' of tlw lili patil-nh in the 
bil{h-d<'l!l\.'1.' groUfl tkll·riorah11 c·linic·ally, :! of " 
in lhl' mriahlt• ~rroup, noel i ut :?'1 in the> lmHit~J'I'{' 
group. Thl' incidc·nt•P of ddc·rioration In- at lP:i.'l 
onc> rrit{'rion was 70 pl'r ct·nt in tlw hi~h-dt•gri'<' 
,l!'roup. 50 per Cf'nl in tht• \!trrahlt l.l'ruup. :~ntl 1>1 
)K'r Cl'lli in till~ }0\1 -dt'j!'J'(·{' ~{roup. 'I'Jrt inc·icit-nt•t 
or impror·rrnc·nt whl'n tht• orguni,rns \\ e·rc• n·sistunt 
to all of the drugs \IllS II JWr t•t•nt. 50. und :!!J Cvr 
tlw threl' groups. 

The int•idence of dt•tt•rioratron \las thl'rdun 
at least Ill> hi~h in palrt•nts 11ith orl{tllll,llh of u low 
d<'l!TC'C of rhistanN• lo any of till' thn•<• drul{~ as 111 
thost? wilh hitthly-n•,••lant ha<-illi. 

;:o;lu·iln \f. St1 \\llrt. Ph D . nn<l J. \\', <'r••fttm. ~J.D. The Anwrie!an Re\lt•\\ ur Re,p•ratury o,,,.:v.,.,., Jtlll<', l!ll>l 

*Repnnt~"<l fron1 thu Al,.trat'l• 11f thll ~aunnal Tuheroul.,,j, .\s.oellltion. January. 19il5. 

Prmtt•l throu~rh t'<>OJ)('I'alt<IR ~~~va Se<ttia. TubtJrenlo..is AlNX!I&tion. 
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llnpron•m(!nt oecurrt'd in a numlwr or patient:. 
whm their bacilli were still tiU><N'J>tible to at lt'atiL 
011., o( the drugs and in ~ome pationt>. even when 
thet hacilli 1\'l'rt' rc.si!'tant to all the drugs in use. 
Tht unprovt>nwnt was more Cn•qut•ntly ~:bown by 
rlinwal rrilt•ria than by rot•ntgl•nograph. 

H bac·ill i of a low drgroe or ff'Si~tance are or 
It'» (•linical l.'igniCicancc than lho,t> or a high 
re~i-tnn~e. it might be e:~:pectccl that deterioration 
a~-" tnlt•d '' itb organisms of a lo11 degrrt> or rt>-
, j,:t· nN' would occur latt>r. FTowt·l·<·r. in 10 of lhl' 
:J-} , our,l>s analyzed. dciE>rioration occurred bt>fort• 
tiH ch h-etion of re~i'-tantl' to streptomyrin: in of 
:!:3, ,fl'!('rioration Ol'eurrt'd before the demon!'tration 
of n -i4am·c to P.\ : and in 10 or the 6:3 course, 
wht~·h included treatmen t with isoniazid, dt>terio-
ration o<·<·urn•d bt>fore rl:'sistanc·c to that dru~. 

In 7 patient, treated with drugs in adequate 
t•ollcl>inations, organisms wee(' !<hOI\ 11 to bc of a 
lo11 h~t·c or resistance to at lc!\St one drug and 
Cull "usel'ptiblt' or of a low dcgrt'(' of resistance lo 
at It a't on I' other before thc start of trea tmt'ot. 
Failur<' undrr tr~:>atment sboiH•d that the low d<'-
!tf\.,.'5 of resi:,tancc rreordcd lx•for<• treatment Wl're 

<-lrarly of dini<-al ,i~tniri<•anNJ. T wo of tbcs<' pa-
tiE>nll' 1\'(·l't' primarily io!ccted \'lith bacilli r<:,istant 
to one of the standard drugs. 

Choice of Test Impor tant 
T he elidence from tlw presrnt analysis show~ 

that organisms which arP on1~· slitthtl.r less su"eep-
tihll' to str+>ptomycin, P.\ S. or isoniazid than 
normal ,;trains are as imt>ortnnl clinically as those 
11 hit>h are highly re,istant. Deterioration during 
treatment !requrntly occurr<•d in pati<'nts harborm~ 
bacilli of a low dt>grl'C of re;;istance. It is there--
fore of primary important!' that any tests Ul>Cd Cor 
the detection Of drug rt'~istanct• ~hould dt'tOOl llli'SC 
organi~ms witlJ low d<•gn't'S of n•si~taoce. 

The main problem in a;;ses..~ing thl:' efficit>ncy 
of a sus<'t>ptibilil.'' l<'sl is that there arc nutn.r 
strains of bacilli in which rt"sistance will he de-
lt'<'tl'd by YirtuaJly any mrthod or testing. But 
thcr<> arc others in which re,.istance is not dt'tcctrd 
iC unMtisfactor.r tt>sts arc u~cd. 

Bvt'n a slight dt'Crea~e in drug susct'ptibility 
in strains of lu b<•rcJe b~H·ilh 1:\ of clinical Slf{nifi-
cance. 

THE DOCTOR AND THE BOAT 
T hrre onct• was a doctor who d<·ddcd to get awn.~' from his lt'lephone by buying a boat. Kow as a 
doc lor he was great! But as a sailor he was 111dul. cwd he knew it. So hl' came to us and !'aid : 
'' \\"hat if 1 don't lie my boat up proprrly and it drifts away? Or what iC l run down somebody 
s11imming in the water? Or 11hat iC one of my gut•sts falls Ol"t'rboard?" \\'t> madea rapid diagnosis 
of hi~ ca~. and then trcatt'd it with a poultice compounded of ) [arine l nsuranc<> and Liability Co1·t'r, 
•·hargt·d him a small fer and he ll'ft our officE' rcady to go to .,ea. (.\.nd we don't mind telling you 
o tr fin~<'rs Wt'rt' erosst'd tighter than his! ) 

ALFRED J. BELL & GRANT, LIMITED 
One Sackville Place , Halifax, N. S. 

Telephone 429-4150 

FOR SALE TO SETTLE AN ESTATE 
Surgical and medical equipment including examining tablt', etc., in office or illtt' General Prac-
titioner. Ollice (attached to house) also antilablc. Locatt'd in South Shore \ 'illsge. 
~'OR FURTHER PARTICULAR : appl~· to, 

Tl [E NOY.~ SCOTL~ TIU.:ST CO~lPA~Y 
5H5 , pring Garden Road 

Halifax, XOI'll .'eolia 
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FOHTY YE .. \R .\GO 

From tht• Xo\ll ~'>{•olin \ 1.-dirnl Bullt•tin 
.rut~. l!l:?.'"i' 

Durin!!' tlu ~ t·ar \\ hif'h lm-. dap-<-.1 -.uUi~:it:nt 
pr~t-~"' ha-. lxtn mtull• in tht• -tudy of S<·arl••t 
PPn:r to ju-.ti!r tlw OJiiniun that the -Hum tn•at-
m~:nt of tht• di,, n-.c j, l>t·inl!' pla<'t-.1 on :L firm ba,i-. 
Th~:rt• art• no\\ lwirut made• :1 numhc·r or pr!'paration-. 
:Jmilar to th<N u-t d in th!' c·untrol or Diphth!'ria, 
nanwlv. an Antito\in. a To\in .\ntilo\m and lm-
munit;· Tt,t. From tlw n-ulh nwt '' tth in prac·-
tirP. it would appc·ar th11t \ar.' i~ \aim·, are placed 
on tht:-c. Tlw .\ntito~in has 1)(1·11 H·ry f:nourably 
re<·<'ind, and l~ tbiJUKht to It:\\ c• add<od H·ry gr<'atly 
to our lll<'thods or du.c·ast• ('lll\trol. ('om·t'rllinl!' tht• 
other pr<'parahon~. thc·n• appt•ars to II<' a wt>ll 
markNI diffl·n·rwt• of opmion. th<' majority of 
practil1om•r,., appt\rl'llt ly not lwml!' c·om inet'cl that 
the r!'sults up to tlw Jlrt·,t·nt ohtaml'd nre mwting 
the expc<'lations. 

1 Prom the Hq1un ur tlw J'uhlic llf·alth Commtllf-(1 
lor 192-1-J!)'l,j PN·-<·ntt~l to thu Annuul \IN'ting or thP 
Society ht·ltl al Brillgt•\IBI<r •m Jnb· hl 1111<1 2nd, tM:1. 

Perinatal Mortality continued from page 170 

CONCLUSIONS : 
Durml!' I!Jfl-1, tl!l'rt' \\t·r.• :!.) p<·rinatal d<·ntlli> 

at Colchhh·r C'ounty llo,pttul. out of a total of 
8.'34 rldiwrit '· In four of tht ,,. dt·:Hh,., IIH·re an• 
factor.; <'OUN rr11 d '' hl<'h :m tlwurdic·nll~ pr('n·nt
ablt•. 'flw cl< :rth from t•lllll.'l'llital s)'IJhrhs <'ould 
h.-l'<' hu·n pn·Hntt·d if tht• motlll·r hno 'ought antl·-
natal <'Ill'<'. Tht• <kath !rum h:u•morrha~nc dtseas<• 
might haH' ht·<·n pn·H'IIll·d IJ~ \ '1tnmm K admin-
istration. though tlu· loxr<· df<'(·b of \"ttamin K in 
thl' m·wborn su~r~e<·-t- thut 11 ,.,fwuld not lw admin-
islt•r..,d routuwl~. •rwu pn•mutur<• infanb \\ ith 
Cl'rl'bral d<'prt·,siou llllf.(ht han ,;urnn•d if har-
bitunt<•~> and morphtn had not lx·t·n gin•n to th<'ir 
mothers !'hurt!~· lx fort• d<•h H•ry. 1 houl!'b this is 
unrl·rtain ht:t•au~t· in ntldition tlwr<' j,., <·,·id<'DC<' of 
intra-partum anoxia. 
Reference• 
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2. Hound, J. I', Burl• r, :-.. lt .. unci SPt-etor. \\'. G. 

Cla.--rf11oatiun an•l ('au ~ ur p, ruoatal :\lortalit\'. 
Bnti-h :\l t~lwal Jmtrna, :"\uH•mhtt 21. 1!\;;tj, pa(:e 
11!11. 

THE ~0\ .\ s('OTI.\ \n:I>IC',\L Hl'LLETIX li 

The Coronary Muse 

2. Sed. Index 
Tht• lndt·\ or ~!'dimt·ntation 
Brin~r.> ,;orro\\ or joy to th<· nation: 
Ir it goc" up too hil!'b. 
You get ready to die. 
But if low. ~·ou ban· -urt• n·-toration. 

On this t•our-1•. J arn told 1 \\OUid par it. 
Did not tlw "S('(l. Index" :.till mar it: 
F'or t ht• dn)· l ,hall roam 
Yrom tll.is bo~pital hom<' 
\\Ill d<'JWnd upon tt'rn \l r,; . .'tarratt. 

"~.K. 

3. The 25th Day 
Barnacll· Brll bud a h<·art nttnc·k -
'fo thl' ho,flilallw·.., stone•. 
Limp as au oy:-tt-r he lay. nlll('k, 
Cautiou<ly hreathinsz. on ;;id<• or oaek. 
For fear that bb ti<'k(·r 'Oill(' mor<' m.il!ht <·ra<·k. 
\Yhil!' thl' '' t"<•k,., rra\\ kd ,Jowly on. 

Barnaclt• Bill \\tls a pali~:nt eu,-. 
.\.$ th(> UUI"'l'' \\ill tt•,(ify. 
He wasn't the ft•lkr to rai,t• a fu,,., 
Thonl{h thl•tlay~ ''t:rt• lonf.! nnd tlw ni~ht-. wt·r<l" u-, 
.\nd bt f!'lt a' low a-, a nwtt• of pu, 
[n a mouldy tonwat\ t·y<'. 

Barnudl Bill '"' happy at Ja,t 
_\!, t}J('y loo~<·n hun from lus log: 
For the dO<:tor has spokm; tht: die is c:n"'t: 
fle may "It in a cbatr. a.s -.lrtul!'hl ns a mast, 
From thM• o'<'l()('k to tlw full hnlf-pa"'t. 
II t'>' th<• mrrrit'-l sort of dog. 

Bnrn:wle Bill had hb lt·s-ou ll'ltrtwcl 
As b~> lay in Ins bumac:lc stall': 
That :u~c: Is a lt'I{IH'J K<•ntl~ t•arnNI 
By lcburt: rlwrislwd and stn•ss Wl'll :o.[lurnf'd. 
That the enndll nl both t•nds rnu'<t not h<' burntd: 
The wise: in tlll'ir day \\ill \\!lit. 
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We ltnH· tlt·la.n•d publication or 
tb~:o i U(l uf thr Bullrtin a few day" 
to lm ng 1111 to tht· minute news of 
the 1'.\L\ . \rt'(·tlng in Halifax 
l:H month. TJu, b n·ported 
b...Jo" 

Edt tor 

ll ahfn x dm·wr;, - and their 
11in·~ - a~ <·o-ho;;b with X.B .. 
P.E.I. :nul X <•1doundland, relax. 
•·ooS<·tous or a job well done aftE>r 
tbl' •trenuou. days and night:.~ of 
:hr I \1.\ .\nnuai ~leNing durin!! 
tbt· w< k .Jurw Il-l\. The atmos-
pht•n \\ as not likt• that \\·ben 
m•·ml"'~" uf a <·ounty mE'ilical 
'OI·i• ty in rural XU\ a ~eotia ar-
rin ~l at a l'lllall hot<•l for a dinnE>r 
mttl utu. only to find that. and 
thrull rlt some• slitHIJI, the dining 
l'OQIII "as in us<•. The proprietor 
off!'rt <I thr us<• of 11 lar~E' bedroom. 
whH dimH•r "as ~en· rd. aC!E>r 
~>arh rlol'lor hnd carried a chair 
up thrN• fli~thls of stairs. Things 

1\· .. r• a hit c·rowd••d but tht ~urgeon 
who I \1 a~ ~tuc·st ,pt·akl·r look('d rt'-
lax• d , nou!{h th lw delin•rE'd hl, 
acldrt" '' hih• loll in~ on th<> l)('d. 
~1 aclt-an's ~lu({azirw) . 
n. -pi tt• !I <'hilly welcome from 

th• h mrnb, tlw \H•ek gcnc·rally 
wa~ •lt• lightfully ;;unny and thl' 
<•n tertaiunwnl <·ommilti'<'S' many 
act11 i tw~ had ~tlorimh setting>.. 
Tbe Blu«'no•P Crubl.'s were n•rv 
llOPI ar: .bhburn Golf Cour;t' 
Wa ,,•Jdom t•rnpty and thE' .\t-
lantrP Lolht<·r Carni' al in Pit'r 
2:3, thrnngt·d h1· more than a 
th<~u-and JX'OJ)lt•.' in the !!ala :-el-
tin of li~:"hfl·d ~hip~ of tht> L. •. 
:\u and th<' Blut·no~t>. lookl>d 
do •• on by t h(• still inYiolatt' 

~Ian in tht· \loon w;ll long lw 
rt•nwmbt•rt-d. 

Li1 I' t•olour tl•h•n:.:ion dailY. 
exf'c•lknt addn·,,,., by distin~i,il
ed 'i"itor,, and daih· hour;; of 
long work h~ Counrii. in an at-
rno~ph<•rt•. fur kss hazy with 
smokt• than form('rly. and good ex-
hibits mad(• rm•morablt• th(l 9 th 
rnrf'lin_g during which Dr. Robert 
0. Jclll<'~ was instnlll'd a,; Pre-t-
drnt at an lrnpn•s;:inl ceremon~. 

Tht• Dalhou,.it• .\lumni Ht-ct.'p-
tion brouf{ht to):'l'llwr ~aduatl:::
frorn rwar and far. \\-l• wt>rt> glad 
to 't'P Dr. nnd ~IT><. Hugh 
Schwartz and \H•r< J'roud of ~o,·a 
Sf'olla ·~ IH'\1 S<·nior ~ft>mher::.. 
Dr. 11 . Bt•rgc .\tlt·t• and Dr. G .. -\. 
Bar,..~. 

Dr. Maureen Roberts was in
\'C'Sit>d hy Dr. Bernice Wylie, 
\ ' all<·ou IW. rrlirin~r Pr('sidrnt. 
with tlw .\rnlwiru ~f('dal. wm-
holic· of tltt• Pn·~dencv of ·the 
FEDELI.\ TIO'< Of' ~h:oH<L \\' Olll.:\ 

OF C'.,, \D\. at the .\nn raJ Gem•ral 
~lt·tlm~ of tht• C'~I \. June 11 
wa• .. Ft.ot.n 1 TIO' D '\... and 
aflt·r :1 talk h~ Dr. Robert" on 
Ea,.h·r J,Jand. ..,, hwh she later 
gaw to tlw ('~1.\ .. , the Annual 
nwNing 1111s hrld with about :36 
in tttlt•ndanN•. followed b\· a 
luut·lwon. J n thr afleruoor;. a 
drin• to Pt'l\'1!\ 's ( 'on• and Chester 
wall !olio" cd by an ir1fom1al e1·rn-
ing spt•nt at thr horne of Dr .. \lict' 
Kitz "ht•rp slide-s of th<' ~ I ('(tical 
\\'onwn·-. lnt<·rnatwnal .\s8oci-
altun \\t' rt' -hown. The me<!ting 
or tlw .h,c)(·rauon was held l:Ji>l 
year 111 "-' on1 ay. The slid(':; had 
hcen t:tk('[l hy Drs. liE>urietta 
Ban1in~t. llt•lt•n lluntt"r and Dr. 

li!l 

~[aria Ho-to,ca who wert' part or 
tbt- Canadian del~ation. Dr. 
Bantmg i~ co-chairman of th1• 
commitlh' to plan for next year·~ 
mct'tuw in Hochestcr. X. Y. 
\\ ht•n Can:tda. will be co-ho>-tl's~ 
with th<' L' .8 .. \. to the Interna-
tional .\-.~oc·iatron. 

(lraduntion time for many is 
just o' ~·r. Throughout the Prov-
in('(•, from the 1•arious college:; and 
I li~h Srhools doctors' ·ons and 
dau~hll·rs han• been gaining ,·ari-
ous honour, and awar<b. To 
tlwm tlll \\ c• rxtend our congratu-
lations. Esp<-cially do we tak!• 
<·ognitnnc•t• or the fourteen 
nwmht·~ of tlw graduating clali, 
of Dalhou-.it• tJniYE'TSitv who ar<' 
l'llht·r son or daughte~ or ph~si
ei:\11~. 

I. Dr. John Acker, now Hrsi-
dt•n l at Fredericton. sou of 
Dr .• 1. C . • \c·ker. 

2. Dr. Sanford Berens, SOil or 
Dr . • \braham BE'rt>n:'. Brook-
1~ II. l'.'> .. \. 

:l. Dr. Gerald Burns, Hr~i
dcnt m Surgery. HaJ1fax. 
"on of the lntr Dr. G. H. 
Burns 
Dr. Winston E. Gaum, 
HC'sldNtt. PaPdiab·ic~. ~ lont
n•al. >Oil of Dr. .\. H. 
(laum, Sydnt'y. 

:;. Dr. Judith Hammerling, 
daughtrr of Drs. ~\.nnt.' and 
Jnnws Hamrn{'rling. Ualifnx. 

6. Dr. Lawrence K. Harris, 
"on ot Dr. L R. Harris, 
,ft·N·~ City. L " .. \.. 

7. Dr. Brodie Lant z, ~on of 
Dr. I. P. Lantz. Kl•ppoch. 
P.E.I. 

h. Dr. Richard H . Kinley, 
Hbidcnt, Surger.1, \'.G., 
llalifax. ,;on or th!! late Dr. 
C. K f'inleY. 

9. Dr. Kenne.th MacKen zie, 
son of Dr. J. \Y .. \IacKenzil'. 
QUl' l'll Charlotte I;:lnncls. 

LO. Dr. Edwin Rosenburg, "011 
of Dr. Bernard Ro~enburt{. 
·:r;, Ht·,.ident, P~whiatn·, 
\'.G.l-1. • • 

11. Dr. Robert A. Ross, Truro. 
son of lht• late Dr. H. .F. 
Hos;., Url'nfcll Hospital. 
I !appy \'allE>y. Labrador. 
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12. Dr. James D. Short, son 
of Dr. C. D. Short. Lachine. 
P.Q. Banting Hc~nreh. Insl. 
Toronto. 

13. Dr. Morton T . Teich, son 
or Dr . • amurl 'fcieh. Hunt-
ington. tation, X. Y. Paedi-
atrics. 

1!. Dr. Michael Young, on or 
Dr. C. C. Young. Kowloon. 
Hong Kong, P.O. in En~r
land. 

Cou~rratulation> to Dr. D. J. 
Tonning, spl'<'iali,t in lntcrnal 
~ledieinc in Halifax on win11ing a 
special award or nwril !or his tru-
dit ion a I painting. " Tligh Altitudc'' 
dt'pic~ling a "<:c·nr in Labrador. 
This is the second time in ~<''en 
yE'ar's exhib!lmg that Dr. Ton-
ning ha~ won an award. Other 
prize ''inner in Uw annual Can-
adian ~Irdical ,\ l'sociation .\ rt 
Exhibit, shown during the C~L\ 
Conqmtion at the X.:. Technical 
Colll'ge were, Dr. E. B . Johnson, 
llalifax. Dr. G. M . Saunders, 
.\mher~l. and Dr. Garth Vaughn , 
Windsor. Congratulatioru to 
thrm all. 

. \ '>TIG0:1\ISH-Gll.·suoROt'CH 
Dr. J . J . MacDonald reeeh·ed 

a ~iln·r medal for his entry "Large 
Quren's ls::>ur I OS'' and anotlwr 
sihw ml'dal for his t•xhibit of 
Rc•gi,t~red Con•r, or Canada, 
while Dr. Rolf Sers "on a bronzt 
nwdal for hi Lal \ian exhibit of 
stamps at the Xational Com·en-
tion o! the Hoyal l'hilatl'lic Ho-
cil'l\' of Canadn. Dr. A. W. 
Gy~rfi of tlw Syduey, 'tamp Club. 
rrN·i\·rd a sih·cr medal for hiS 
t•xl1ibit of tlw Canadian two c£"nt 
$Ur<:harges of I 97-19 . Drs. 
Donald and Gyorfi wcrr also 
prc•scnt<'d wilh cngra,·rd tray!' for 
ha\'in~ tht· bbt t>xhibit for thl'ir 
Tt·~pi>t~ti\'e clubs. Tbt-se trays arc 
put up for competition and awnrd-
l'd by thr Soewty'li President, Dr. 
G. ~1. Oeldert o! Ottawa. 

Later in ~lay Dr. and Mrs. 
Sers took a holidaY in X ew York 
Dr. C. A. Herbht, .\riebat, al-
lrndNI tht> mect ing or Coin Col-
ll'l:lOTS in Halifax in :\fay. 

Friends of Dr. G . R. Deveau 
o! .\richat arr ~lad that hr is rc-
c·o,·cring from his recE>nt fall. llr 
has bel'n practising in .\ richal 
sin<'c 1919, and at present is <'on-
tinuin~r an orfic<' pra<"tice. 

On Xational llospital Day. 
Dr. J . J . Carroll, senior pby~i
cian at St. ~larlha ' s rlo:;pital, 
.\ ntigoni::;h Un\'l'ill'd a pii'(UtC Of 
lhr late Dr. J . L. Macisaac who 
dil.'d in 1910, who. in the days bc-
forc antibiotic:. and ncu- tc<'h-
niquC's in mcdieine and :;urgt·r~, 
had done so much to build up lht· 
prcs(lnt exel'llt•nt reputation of 
.'l. Martha's hy hi8 skill in surgery 
and an l'Xtra-,cnsory ~kill in 
dia!!IIostic abihty. Dr. Macisaac 
was horn in Dunmore . ..\ ntie:onL .. b 
Co. He taught sr·hool and work-
!ld as a lineman in British Colum-
bia in ordc•r to Cinnnce his uni,w-
<~ily edueation at , t. Ji'ranri~ 
X:l\;er and Dalhousu~. rn 1925. 
h<> t>ntered politic;; ami was :\ fL.\ 
for _\ntigouish Co. at the liml' of 
his death. 

Dr. T. W. Gorman brought 
grc<'lings from the ~l<'dieal So-
ciety o! Xo\'a .'eolia and Dr . 
Robert Greening welcom(•d 
tho e pres<'nt on behalf of tlw 
mt•dical staff of St. Martha's. 

Dalhousir is not the onl.r ml'di-
cal school wh(>rt• doe lor's children 
j:,Tfaduale in :\lrdicinl'. .\ t ~lc
Oill's Connx:ntion on ) Jay 2 , 
Dr. Vita Land, daughtrr of 
Dr. ll. DaYid Land or ~\·dnc•\', 
Jollo,,ing in tht> footsteps ~r ni~t:' 
mn!f' mt>mbers of her famih·. 
fathrr. tmrles and cousin, tied r~r 
highcst aggrt·gat<' standing in 
fourth year m('dicmt>, won thc 
\Yood Gold ~lt-dal for lhc bcst 
<'linical examination of thr final 
y<'ar. won by ht·r uncle in 1930. as 
W('ll as the J. Francis Williams 
Scholarship in .\lt•(licine and Clini-
cal ~ledicine nnd the :\lontrt•al 
Childr(·n's llo»Jlital Clllill.ing ) f f'

monal Prize. Conl!"ratulations to 
lwr and her family. 

Tm~ :l\0\"A , COTL\ ~IED1CAL llvLLE'I'I:l\ lbO 

Dr. J ohn A. Chadwick from 
Antigoni~h also re-c<•iwd his 
:\lDC.\1 from ~lcGill. 

Dr. James Lawley wus pre-
sl'ntcd with n 50-year it' \\ cl at a 
large ~alhering or :\rasonic hrt•lh-
rcn repr('.;rntath·e of thl' ,·ariou~ 
lodgl's in th<• di~tric· t gallu:rc·d at 
Tvrian Youth Temple, OlacP Ra1· 
D~. D. R. MacLean of Sydu•:): 
.\linE's \\'US also presented with a 
50 year j<•wfJI from the !Ol·al Brit·r 
Lodg-1'. 1.0.0. ~'. Due to illuc ,, 
Dr. :\fac·Lean was unable to 
attend the nll'<'ting, but a srll·cial 
d(•putatiou Yisitcd him to bt•,tow 
tht' jewel. 

Dr. and Mrs. M. B. Shaik 
were re-cently honourrd hy mem-
bers of lh<> medi<'al and nurstn~ 
staff or the Harbour \'irw Hv,._ 
pita!. 'ydncy Minl·s. at the 
Columbian llomc. 'f hcy WHt• 
prcs£'ntrd with two Cape Breton 
sc<'n£' on lx•half or thr nur,-c•. 

Dr. Lloyd R. Meech, c•hid 
ot the ~ ledtcal 'ta.!! of Xonh 
:,·dne\'·~ Saint Elizabct h Ho,-
pital ,~·as honoured b~· a girt nt a 
banquet hrld in his hono11r at a 
met>ting of the medical ~ taft in 
rcco.e-nition of the 50th {In nil l'r-
sary of his graduation !rom Dal-
housie',; .\fl·dical .'chool. 

Dr. A. W. Gyorfi, (Se<' aiJOH' , 
was gucsl ~penker ut the rfJI!'Uinr 
mel'ting or thc Capt> Br<' lon .\cnd-
emy or the Canadian . 'od<'t~· t•f 
Laborator.1 Technologisb 11 hirh 
was held at 't. Rita's Ho,pital. 
Dr. Gyorfi ~poke on new tl'('h-
nique~ in H i~tology. 

C't'l!UERL.\~D 

Dr. and Mrs. Rham Boodoo· 
singh wrr<' honour('() at thl' Hin·r 
Hebert High clehool whru onr 
200 ~;uests W<'rc present to \rEL
CO{IlE tbrm to the community. 
The~· w(•rc prcscnt<'d with n rmr>•' 
of mone\'. Dr. Boodoo~inl!'h 
gradnatt'd 'rrom Dnlbou~ic. 

II AI.IF.\X 

Dr. Donald M. MacRae, pro· 
lessor of Ophtltalmolo~ a. t Dal-
hou::ie and ht•ad of tbu Dcp:~rt
ment of Ophthalomology at tbl' 
'licloria Gc•neral Ho~pita.l \I'M 
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dccll'ri pr~sideut of the 270 mcm-
brr. :.?.'i y~ar old organization of 
the < anndian Ophthalmological 
socict,· at its annual met'ting in 
\'aneoun>r in May. 

Dr. Anthony R. Measham 
has op ·twd an orrice at the Dart-
mouth \[edical Centre for the 
pratt'•·l. of 0<'n<'ral )Icdicine and 
0 b, t• · rt<''· 

Dr. D. M. Aitken, M.D., Dal. 
I9.iG •,a,.. been appointed .\ssist-
3nt St<:retar:r of the Canacfuto 
~l ed o·al Association to be dfl!<:
tin • .1 ul~ 1 65. 

Dr Douglas L. Roy as of July 
1 !xc·tmte~ a full time member of 
thC' ,..hff of DALuo~:stE UNI\"En
"'n -,tl or the active tail of the 
('hilur ·n ·,. Tlot~pital on a geo-
graplm fulltimc basis 1tlld will 
lw rc. trtrting his practice entirely 
to pa dtatric cardiology. 

Sister Catherine Gerard, who 
b wt I Known to t'very doctor "·ho 
bas I ~d anything to do with the 
Ilalih x Jniirmary sinct' 192 , is 
rt>~ir 1 • a:; .\dministrator of the 
Halifax Infirmary, and has been 
appointrd as Hospital Consultant 
Cor th Congrcga lion of the Sisters 
of Charily, to the fi\·e hospital;; 
rond n<·ted in Canada by that 
Order. Sister Catharitle Gerard 
h~ I ad wide experience in hos-
pital administration. , he is a 
life member or thr Registered 
~Ul'l'I'S Association of Xo,·a 
!icotJ". Last year sht' was sig-
nally honoured by her appoint-
mC'nt to the first Board of Regents 
of th~> .\merican College of Hos-
pital .\dministralors of which she 
i~ a f't llow. \\~{'congratulate her 
and arc glad that her aeeumulat~ 
C:tper~t•ncc will ~till be nvailable 
to ~ova 'cotia. 

It has '*en reported to us that 
Dr. N. H. Gosse is disposing 
or h1< Dormobile (camper). It i· 
hO!Jt I that it does not mean that 
he 18 l{iving up his almon ~'ishing 
Trill> in ::\'rwfoundJand. Rather 
not! 
.\oon1o~: 

In a rercnt i~sue or the Bulletin 
W(' rt~orded that Dr. Macdonald 
had ~poken at three of the Cape 
llrt>ton Branch meetings oi the 

Canadian .\ rthrilis and Rheuma-
tism Society. Actually h(• !:poke 
also at th<' Annual m<'rting in 
Glacl' Bay on April2 of thi" year. 

Connt:C1'tos: 
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Mine of 

Frerport. Digby Co., who were 
reported as ha,·in~ moved to 
Dnrtmouth. are actually settled 
in "tmlt l. 1-IariP. Onl. Prevj-
ous to their drparlur<' they wert' 
tendered a farewell part~· hy tbl' 
Ho~pital Ladies Aid. 
.\~ ORG \ '<IZ.\TIOl\ .\1. ~IELTIXG 

was held in the Xo\'ll. cotian 
Hotel on Saturday, June L2. L965 
al ·I :00 p.m. for the formation of a 
"Srrl iotl of 0/J.•lilririans and 
Gytwcolo(]i.~ls oi the ;\fedieal 
Societ\· of ~o,·a Hcotia ... 
Th~ following specialist~ at-

tended this organizational meet-
ine- and are rnemb(>r,. of thi new 
. ection: Drs. Kenneth Grant, 
Irving Perlin, Gt>orge rLight. 
Donald ,'mith. Carl Tupper. 

tewart Robinson. James Corston. 
Jean Lawson all of Halifax. X' .•. ; 
Krnneth :\IacLeUJlan. Sydney. 
X. '.: Patrick Gardiner, X'orth 
ydney, ~. '.: John Greening, 

Antigonish. X. 8.: and George 
Burton, Yarmouth, X. . The 
following sp('Cialisttl did not at· 
tend this organizational meeting 
but had made previous application 
and wpre PI('Cted members of this 
new eetion: Drs. Dennis John-
son, Dartmouth, X. .; ~lurray 
Da,·is, Ethel Prreira. ~L G. 
Tompkin~. Jr .. Halifax, N. S.; 
and Dr. D. Moore, Truro. ~. . 

For thr ,·ear 1965-1966 the fol-
lowing oifi('t'rs wert> elooted: 
Chairman - Dr. Donald 'mith; 
\'icc Chairman - Dr. John Green-
ing and Sceretary Trea~ur(.'r -
Dr. Jean Lawson. 

BrRTHS 

To Dr. and Mrs. D. S . Bren-
nan or Bt'ar Rht'r. a son. ~[ark 
Robert. on )lay 10. 1965 :tt the 
Digby General Hospital. 

To Dr. and Mrs. Claude Bug-
den, a daughter, ou .May 24, 
1965 at the flaliiax Infirmary. 
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To Dr. and Mrs. Donald 
Nicholson, (nee Junt' ~feaght'r), 
a daughter, Donna Jan(', at Rad-
cliffe Infirmary. Oxford, England 
on June . 1965. 

To Dr. and Mrs. K . Ian Rohb, 
(nee Elizabeth :mith. R~). a 
daughter . .Margaret .Jran, on ~lay 
I , 196:3. at thl.' Gract' ~latrrnity 
Hospital. Halifax, X. S. 

To Dr. and Mrs. M.G. Shaw, 
a daughtt•r. "baron Elizabeth, on 
~fay 24, 1965 at the Grace ~fn
tcrnity flospilal. Ilalirax, N. R. 

To Dr. and Mrs. Joseph 
LeBla.nc, Yarmouth a daughtt'r 
on ~fay 31. 1965. 

To Dr. and Mrs. J . R . Green-
ing, .\nti~oni~h. a daughter. 
Kelly. 

OntTV\RIF:S 

.\. Halifax born medical mi~
sionary. who pioneered work in 
Korra. died r<'C<'nlly at the age of 
97 vear$ in Toronto. Dr. Robert 
Grierson wa onr of SL'< Xova 
'cotiaus who in 1 9 'vent to 
Korea wherr for 40 years he work-
ed und('r the au~;piees of the Pres-
byterian, later the l'nitt'd Church 
of Canada. Hr built a hospital in 
, unjin, X orlh Korea in 1910. 
which was de~troyed in the 
Korean \\'ar. He returned to 
Canada in 1()3-1 and continued 
medical and rburch work for 
sevrral years. In 195 . he was 
honoured by r('{'(.'i\·ing a scroll 
by the General Assembly of the 
Presln·lerian Church in Kor('a, 
where his name \\ill long bc re-
membered for hi. yea~ or dedi-
cated srr\'ice. To his wife and 
children we Pxtend our sympathy. 

Dr. Ronald Evan Pugh, -17 
years old. died suddenly follo,,·ing 
a heart attack on ~fay 1 . A 
physictan and surgeon, a graduate 
oC Dalhousie in 19-J I. he had 
sen·ed in th(' Xrw Ros:> area since 
.\ugust. He was born in Heart':. 
Content, XewfoundJand. and had 
lived in Cape Breton for 23 years. 
.\ son i~ in medicine at Dalhousie. 
Our sympath)' is extendrd to hi$ 
wife and children. 

JULY. 196.S 



STENORETTE 
IT IS THE EASIEST TO USE DICTAT-
ING MACHINE YOU CAN OWN TO-
DAY. A FULLY EQUIPPED PRECI-
SION-BUILT ELECTRIC MARVEL, 
EMPLOYING MAGNETIC TAPE AND 
INCORPORATING MANY FEATURES 
TO SAVE YOU VALUABLE TIME. 

FOR A FREE TRIAL 
CALL US TODAY 

PRACTICE AVAILABLE 
A General Practice. due to a ph~· ·ician leaving, will 
be available in the town of Pic·tou in cptemher 
l9G.~. 
l<'or information contact 

Dr. C. B. mith or 
Dr. J. F. Young. Pictou. X 
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